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Purely Personal I
The True Memorial
16 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT 8TORY OF AI L THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE
Roy Hltt was 0. busineas visitor In
Atlanta during the week
Mr end Mrs R J Brown were VIS
Itors 10 Savannah Sunday
Mr and IIlrs Bernard McDougald
were week end vlsltors In Charleston
S C
IIIrs Eva Stapleton IS spendmg a
rew days 10 Savanqah with frtends
and relatives
MIss Irene Arden of Decatur spent
the week end with her mother Mrs
D DArden
Sgt Walter Shaw has returned to
Oklahoma after vlllting WIth Mr and
Mr. Roy Beaver
M,,,, Ouida Meeks of AtI!\lIta was
the week end guest of her parents
Mr and MrJ J W Meek.
MIs. Shirley Tillman Wesleyan
student spent the week end With her
mother Mrs Grant Tillman Sr
Mr and Mrs C B IItcAlh.ter at
tended the Laurttz Melcholr concert
in Savannah Wednesday evenmg
Major and IIfr. W It Mundy and
BOn, Ward spent several days during
the week end in Jonesboro and At
wnta
Mrs J L Johnson Mrs Devane
Watson and Mrs B A Daughtry
spent Wednesday of last week In Sa
• "nnn&'h
Mr and Mrs Lamar Simmons and
Billy Brunson spent the week end In
8&vannah WIth Mr and Mrs W A
Thompson
Mr and Mrs Larry Crumbley of
Emory University were week end
guests of her parentH Mr and Mrs
Frank Smith
Mrs C C Daughtry of Regllter
was the guest Thul'slay night and
Friday of Mrs B A Daurhtry and
iNrs J L. Johnson
Richard Gulledge University of
Georgia student waJ the week e"d
guest of his parent. Lt Com and
1IIrs A M GuJl�d..,
Mr and MrJ Charles Britton, of
at. Simons were week end guesta of
Mrs Janie Ethridge and !oil' and
11ft Joseph Woodcock
Mra George Sears returned Sun
lIay to her home In Moultrie after a
week's VISit With her parents Mr
and Mrs D B Turner
Mrs Edgar Hart, Mr and Mrs
(omall Hodges and small son Jerry
viSited m Swainsboro Sunday WIth
their parents Mr and MrJ J H
Spell
MISS Dorothy Durden of Atlanta
and Mrs Dick Bowman and small
daughter Lee of Ft Valley spent
the week end WIth their parents Mr
and Mrs Loron Durden
Mr and Mrs George Hltt and chIl­
itlroD George 3 and Harlett, of Colum
b... , were week end guests of Mr
and Mr. Fred T Lanier Sr Ilnd Mr
aad Mr. G C Hltt Sr In Savannah
Mrl L E Futch will return Friday
to her home In Ocala Fla, after
spending two weeks with her sister
Mrs Frank Grtmes and al,o viSiting
'WIth M.. ani! Mrs Paul Simmons 10
"etter
Mr and IIfrs Bob Darby of Jack
sonVille weI'" here durmg the week
end and were accompanted home Sat
urday afternoon by their small son
Bradley who had spent IBIlt week
With hiS grandparents Mr and Mrs
Chff Bradley
Our work helps to refle.t tle
.plrlt which prompts you to erect
the .tone as an act of reverencI
and devotion Our e><perleDCe
Is at your .ervl""
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try SI_ 1_
JOHN M THAYER, Proprl�"'r
Street PHONE 439 State"",G..
"
Even I look good
\NhS"te.. ,"In an Arrow hlrt.
"
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman UIOed lav
ender stock pmk azalea. and Jplr"a
In the hVlngroom of her handsome
new home on "Grad)' street ani! an
arrangemOllt of pansies m the en
trance when she entertained her
brtdge club Frtd.y afternoon Sunny
cream pie was served WIth cashew
nuts and coffee and later Coca Colas
"ere ,erved Four hand pa1O�ed
breakfast plates for high score were
won by MISS Margaret Thompson
for low Mrs Albert Braswell received
a plastiC apron and pottery cream
,nd sugar for cut went to Mrs Kath
erme Ahce Wllkmson Others play
Ing were IIfrs Zach Smith MrJ Earl
Allen Mrs G C Colemlln Jr Mrs
Bernard lIforrts Mrs Roy Hltt Miss
Helen Rowse Mr. EllowllY Forbes
MISS Maxanne Foy and IIfrs • Jim
Watson
$3.65 up:WEEK END IN TIFTON
Mrs Robert Brown of Jacksonville
Fla IS spending thiS week as the
gnest of Mr and Mro R J Brown
Dr Bro\\ n Will arfl�e for a week end
VISit WIth hiS parents and accompany
MiS Brown home
METHODIST W·S·C S
Women of the Scnpture use theIr
Jnfluence fOI God How are OUf wo
:men of today usmg theirs? Attend
the second 1",son of the Bible Study
""Women of the SCflptU['e Monday
lIlarch 6th 3 30 P m Methodist W S
C S IIIrs R L Cone Jr IS supervls
Illg the study
••••
MUSIC FESTIVAL BE
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Elementary schools of the Fln!t
Di'strtct Will hold thelr;annual mUolC
festival at Georgia Teachers College
on Frtday (tomorrow) MISS Edna
Luke of the college staft' IS festival
(halrman
Attractmg other campus VISitOrs
Will be addres�es by Dr Wilham A
Calder professor of phY31C'S and as
tronomy at Agnes Scott College at
111 a m and 7 p m and a roCltal by
Ft:ederlc Balazs Hurlganan VIolinist
at 8 15 p m Balazs 18 the final
artlst In .1 series of four sponsored.
by the college and Statesboro Can
cert ASSOCiation
•• It •
STUDENTS AT HOME
Harold and Frank DeLoach Jr
Umverslty of Georgta students spent
the week end Wlth their parents Mr
and Mrs Frank DeLoach and had
as the gue'Sts of H rant Camp Jones
bora and the Untverslty of Georgia
Mr Camp IS Vice preSident of the
Un verslty chapter of Sigma Ch
••••
BRIDGE BUFFET SUPPER
Mrs Frances Rasmussen YO as [host
",s Saturda) evenmg at a bndge buf
fet supper lD comphment to Mr and YOll d DeVer eJ<pect 10 find
Mrs Jimmy Thayer Mr Thayer ha. -.It ine worknllllub,p oudI.
accepted a position With the Life In -a.- made look III fruea
Suranee Comllany of Georgia and pnce-oaged so """'IuI,ly lowl
they Will make their future home In Draa up you< wee I!utft
Montezuma The h03te.s presentee pend.. III N.nn...... doe
gifts to the guests of honor Tor pnaIeot frocks YOll v. ever_
score for lad €s wa. won b) Mrs coIotful .nd cbarmlatr In
Thayer top score for men by Dr fabrla awl. for easy an,
Richard Smith and cut pnze to Dr Iasci", ....d
Roger J Holland Jr Those inVited NANNBTn!
were AIr and Mrs Jimmy Thayer IIoIMo &ad Toddl." $1 98 to
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen Jr Dr ,,_ 9.01. ... 51.. ) $398
Richard Smith MISJ GI'8.Ce Gras
• • �
and Dr Roger J Holland Jr Mrs H Mlnkovltz & \"onsA A Han ey of St Marys aunt of I
· .)
the hostess :1 SIS ted n Qnt"rta n ng .;
Most men look better In ARROW because
Arrows boast the world s best looking most
comfortable collars
Every Arrow shirt IS tailored to perfection
of fine fabncs and has the Mltoga tapered '
body Buttons are anchored on to stay I
Come In today for a fresh supply of your
favonte Arrow white shirts
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKWABD LOOK I �oCl-I
r
I'IME AF.RVICETEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times March 7
Statesboro Chamber of Clommerce
IflWD ,amAII'DUBORO EAGY
L'
Will dne 0.' guests of the Portal Par (STATESBORO O--O.l..a D .l4'.)
ent Tc. cher ASBocIBtlon In regular
session at Portal next Tuesday even
mg !
Bulloch Tim.. , Eitahlilhed 18112 I Conaolld.ted Ju� " 111'Cotton checks are beIDg received State.horo News, E.t&bll.hed 1901 '
240 Bulloch county farmers have re Sta&uhoro !laale, Eattahllahed 1111'7-Couolldated o-tnber I, 1tIO
eeived checks totahng $11 742 79 10
pavment for cotton under eXlstmg ,L I I NEW LOCAL CLUB 'w kl A···;h�!:fl�!i�tk�r:'i.n'!:urij":��ij PSYCHO o'gy C ass COMESINTOACfIONli ee y ctlvltlelon lItarch 16th and that the high bid
!�k��:::�:'::i;::I�:::��n:::o::ITo Open Mon,day �:t�:e�a��z;��O�:��t�lgh lin Farm Bureausfrom forty southeast Georgia ccunttes Lo I MAle d Iattended a final session of • Rehglous The psychology of personal Clevel- ea en s a ers The W...t Side music and speech
Emphasis Week' at Teachers College GOOD ADVlfIV FROM opment course Will open ,Monday I A Toastmasters Club was organ
class provided some thirty minutes STUDENTS DISCUSSMonday at which Dean Chakrles W W nl�ht at the S_I ... Tillman Mortuary tzed In the club room of the Dinner I of entertainment for the Farm BuGilkey of Chicago, was spea er D ,,_, lTd h M TAnnouncement made that at the Sa A BANK PRESIDENT palor at 7 RO With a personallt,
In Bell Cafe 10 down town Statesboro reau ues ay nlg t "' R Bry REAL mUCATJONvannah Paper Festival to be held In ventory which IS a thirty millute Monday evening of this we.k with an Is directing the new work at W�lt
April Morrh Levy Co has been des pJY"hologlcal t...t Allan Hedrick, ill the followmg off Ie.... Robert S La
I Side She presented some twenty
19oated to "plnaor Bulloch county s Urlet! Speedy Invet!tment d Iller prestdent; Ro�er J Holland Jr
I five members of her oll..s 10 aongs
float on whlcb will nde th& prmce Of Stoek Dividends As
struetor for the course state lF d
and princess now being selected by Mr Hedrick was here some f.w .tee president W Henry Wate",
mus c and readings re Gunn
popular vote by the people of Bulloch SecUI'lty For Days Ahead weeks afrO and conducted a saleman- iecretary Kermit R' C.rr, treasllrer
I Orangeb,urgg, S C businessman ond
county As veterans we are 10 receipt of a hi Cohen Anderson s.-eant at arm.
I entertainer prO\'lded anothe.r thirty
At d I by' a p course Dr John Mooney pr.s
.....
memb:r:P:�ath�e l�a.ili.:aCo�::':nlty I
letter which makes particularly rood Ident of the Chamber of Commerce, lohn S Lough deputy governor VI,..
mnlutes of comedy for the group
Club at the March meeting for all sense and we hope It �trlkes all veter reviewed hl8 material on the peNon
,'II
FAgan chairman educational W H Smith Jr Qisculaed the pro
seed needed by memb8r. for the ana the same way al d.velopment cours. and aake" that ,ommlttee. po
••d ho.pltahzatlon program with
}lear's crop-cotton, "oybeans, v.lvet The letter wa. written by MUll B he return here next week to offer It A Toastmasters Club" an organl tilt. local 101111 'groap planl He polnt-
beans millet and cow peas Price L J d t f th C t - d t th t It I h I
bst. from various seed concerns were an� r prell en 0 e
I Ize.� to the people of Statesboro Dr lzed group of amblltous men who seek
e ou a • e eaper nsurance
submitted and Southern National Bank
It Mooney stated that the cou rae wUI 1:0 Improve themselves In the l&rt
than has been offered farm people 10
• • • • reads in part hke this be "ree to those wanting to take it of speech both in cenversation and in
far and provided about the same pro
TWENTY YEARS AGO. IPlease don t misunderstand thiS The test papers Will be evaluated and 'tUbllc adaress as a mean. of Incre.a
tection.
Rrem Balleeh Tim.. March 6 191t" letter We are not trying to tell returned to those taking the teal at Inr their usefulneS1l In buslne...o R P Mikell' county prasldent and
OrgAnization of the local unit of
I
you how to run your own personal the last meetmg Friday ntght cl.1 and Civic relationahlps Mra Felix Parnlh, pre.ld.nt of the
Co""t Artillery of the Georgia Na affairs Its purpose I. to build personal Brooklet'. Aasoclated Women', chap
tlonal Guard IS as.ured openmgs for
I
But-With Blxty two years of
The second meeting Tuesday
Ity develop I.ader.hlp, to serve serv ter dlscusaed h01lpltalization With the
f\fty enhated m�n be based on a film showing a B.cre
Betty Joyce six year old daughter background
In watching people ac
tary who didn t get along and the
Ice clubs and other or,anlzations and
I
Brooklet groups Wedne.d.y night
of Mr and Mrs J C Hall died of qUire handle and use money we have to create �eneral usefulness In the Mr Mikell asked the men to "'ve a
ed h h I thmg causes
of personahty difficulties will D
...
bum. sustain hW e� derb fan learned eomethlng about money We be d13ctr3sed community through trainIng and prac show of hands If they w.re Int.reatoaught fire as s e • 00 e ore a know that It IS easier to acquire tlce In spe.ch To this end the club ed 10 suoh a �roup hospitalization
open fireplace at the home 10 West I W d d th fli bout a t I·State3boro money than to manage It to be.t ad
e nes ay ana er m a _ks to promote good 'ellowshlP program Out of the .om. 120 pres
d f tat h h ay ta fte t t girl who overcomes early disappointWord receive rom s e Ig w
I
van g. a r you ge I among cong.nlal men, Interested In ent about ninety held up their hands
d rt t th t ntract Will be let Y bo t I menta and achleves
bUSiness success
.pa men a co ou are • u to acqu re !ome t:Ch Improvement, to Impr4ve Ito The program would cost
the fam!)y
Within Dext few days for paving on money-your own money-your Vet.. by learning to work WIth oth... The �mbere In oral e"presalonJ of their .26 per veal', a c�uple <OQO and ,111
RIIute 80 near Summit othe.r later d f th It f .'
...
contracto WIll complete the work to eran In3urance
dividend It Is yours IICU'Slon a e re'llu
'0 poor a thOughts to develop their ability to for an Individual Th_ pollc.le.
Stat.lbora -to uae as you please
justments a� they work socially and '_'pear effectively before audl.nces would be written .t the time the
Meeting of citizens _s held Mon 'But-up to the pOint where' It at home Will follow
�eV.IOP
the habit of • erltlcal list member3hlps In the Farm Bure.u are
day to subscribe for the purchase of comes to you-you Will have gotten Thursday a short Jllm What I OD n�, to provide conatructlve erlt- rene..ed this fall 80w..er Mr
Clark s atables to be used a. armory f
a
.atlsfactory financial pIan. Itave been I along without It-;-'"o why not pre Your Mind' Will give a picture 0 m and comment on all speech... Mlk.1l stat.d that In8urance could be
.....rked out cItizens WIll loan $6 000
I
tend 'OU 'till don t have It-and put present day stres•• a!;ld�4h.ra,l.. ng .ach 'peaker the benefit of procured for the comlllr .ilt month.
for the project It aw.y In a savin.., account for • Mr Hedrick will dllc�, the I.vels dl.ne. reaction," to provide In through the county ag.llt's ofllc" .t
Tuesday monung Mrs HPJones I really Important need' 01 difficulty CtiOIl anll expel'i.nce In chatr the present r.tea, les. the t2.611 rer-
b�'3;!"!:e: c:::PI�:,"��: t:fMr.:�:.;t I "There Is nothing �elflsh In thiS After making. study of the testa nihlp, to ezeiilpllfy the value of I.tratlon,ee
ford and M"s Edwards gueats of .ugcoitlon We will be allloi _ haY. �day a general dlacusslon anll Inlng ID p.rliamentaey prucedure Mlddlerround PTA provided the
Miss Margaret K.nnedy and Mrs you a. a ••mtr] eu.tomer, II\Jt truly meanilltr of the test will be riven Membership In the club IS Intended supper and entertalnm.nt for their
B<;;:a:�:th, ! �ec!Whll��d.e requests w. ars mora tllters.ted hi ....q fOU The technique. an� suggeatlons lor 3tlmulate cOlllltructlve ",nd purpose Farm Bure.u Tburaday night Th.
tllat$hl. name be wI'lIdra.... from the 8ay.
the moneyr-tOmewher,t-for a Improving the ability to adjust Will I thought and study, �d help to lunch room group aeked to put on
"uplrl' list as It wa. put t�re time wh.1I It may mark a vltl\l tum-
be presented 'Cover train &ad expan� a man s the April supper to h.lp lIay for
wlthout my knowledge Or conaent Inl-polnt in your life' DlI Moonei stated th.t forty p.o- jhty for I.ade ....hlp epecllI.cally In som, pl••tlc dlihps tbey are ualng
] will 1I0t accept the money Re
j
Thla .e p.per I. not ,attl�ularlf. � �u.-!';.a�,';teoi ,. the cOIlrll_e; tunlt1'-" au,e....$hI! �bult ITt G.eorge ChllllCe, .IIocatlonal..l:Mch..
qe,:':\: I>ridJell!) _Wllliaata� ... (Cqm :!o'n�rll"" h "'- .......ve.�,tlielr - ..,. ,-- -mel - . " uw �ct:e..... 111' '. of .hort .nd better .peech making, at StlIAon, dlRculsed the posalblllty
• • I • In.urance dividend juat so the:; use TRUIJIl LINE Sgrs ability to appear ell'ectlvely In speecn of a dalrymg program In the Iv.nTHIRTY YEARS AGO the money to be3t adva�g. and do \in before an audience ablhty to hsten hoe commuDlty .t their meeting tTl
From Bulloch Tim.. March 2 1920 not car.leilly throw It • �y on lome S llID'l'y DECORD crltlclllly and properly
evaluate the day night
Three members of one Iamlly at 18pendthrift plan .tl '£1 '1\ making of • Ipeeeh.
The To.stmas All of the.e groups discussed to
Stilson died uring the week-Lee We are perturbe'. by the pressure te..... Idea early ....monatrate. Its
wit d d ht T Is MIll
r U Q bacco Insurance com varieties to
Mikell hiS e an a aug er that la beIDg put on veteran. through rave 'three I on valu. as a developer of personality I
We anMunce the arrival of a car I
bacco diseases and other seasona
load of new lIfaxwell tourinl cars schemes by val'lous
commerc al firma Milet! WIth Only Five a dl.co.,ered of hldd.n abilltiel and a jobe
come and get your. before they are In an attempt to promote spending Minor Aecldents Charred producer oC leaderahl,
_
gone Scarboro" WeJt' tbe money unnecessarily FERTILt) PONDS ASC G Rogen of B.nnette.ville SOur .ugge3tion would be unless A Georgia trucking hne h....t- an d'C back with W 8 Got! Co J E f II tl f t .... t� wi the Na- Georaia Shown Lea mg
Dixon of Griffin also with Goff hav
there la some very worthwhile use or a
- me al e y rseOn. u n e·
PASmJRE FOR FISHIng taken polltlon of T J Denmark the dlvidelld ca.h, It would belt,be tlonal :mack 8afety Collte�t conduct- In AVA Membef.!ilhip
who Itaa tron. to Atl.nta Invested III U 8 Savings Bond. or ed annuaily by the
American Truck
J B Everett and R D Mallard a .a'llnp account at • reputabl. Ing Aasoclatlonl, Inc
Georria I.... ali other .titl!s \II the
were -ered pOlltlonl as f.deral en The Walker Haull"" Compan, Inc number of additional members III the
force�'nt offlcera In thiS district, d. _b_a_nk______________
..., 'American V_tional "Iodiltion ov.r
ellned, O-erl
.._-_... on .....utrement
of Atlanta, winneI' of the .ward, ot>" 'I ';;'_",
n' .....,.. _...
SmVlCE MmAIS
� II of f f trol 1949 membenlllp, ""eeutfflfl of
the
that they make Sa.,anuh tbelr head
erate.. Its eet Irt, our pe -
quarten eum transportation truclrJ n•..,I,
a..oelatlon informecl T G Waite...
Actlv. -warfare upon cattle tick three mililoll mil.s In 1949 With only trsllll1rsr of ths Georrl.
Vocational
now being watr:ed throughout county AW,l:Pl'lMG lTP1't' five minor aceldenwl Aa_tatiollal A.,oclatlon There areInspectAro J 11(, Murph!:! George � I'll' , r..l.l d f approltlmately 2,400 members IIIMeElft7; A B Burnsed 'W C ner,« Col E S Burke, eputy director 0
E S Lane A M Gay D B pon Last Of 8e"lee Medals the Georria State Patrol preaented Georria,
and the state group WIJ
alchon W T Parrish E P Kennedy May Be Proeured Upon the trophy to M J Baggett general given special praise In
the current
and J G Fletcher Proof Of Eligibility manag.r of the trucking firm at a Inue of the Vocational Journal
C.ndldates In recent county prRI I recent meetln� of the Motor Vehicle Only three ltate. have .. larger
mary file expense accounts J The China Service and Navy Oc a I d
"
Roach -273113 D C White $45 ASSoc13tlon of Georgia
number of vocatlona epartment" In
• cupatlon Service meda13 the last of h I h I th G a
Mallie Jones $108 F 'II Hodges Cltmg 1500 traffic deaths In the t e r sc 00 .y.tems
an eorgla
$6750 H J Akms $325 G C Tern
the .emce medals Issued by the navy
state In the past two years Col recent survey
showed In the face
pies, $90 Dan N Rlgga $40 S L for World Plar 11 are now available of budgetary problems thIS 390wmg
Moore $6150 B T Mallard ,577 for dIstribution and ehglble persons
Burke said "Trucking companies
constitutes a remarkable comment
John W DaVIS $50 50 W W Mikell Rhould apply for them Wilham K
With good safety programs are lead
o h d k G upon
the efficiency of the .tate's DI
$95
• • • • Barrett director of the State De
mg t e way towar rna tng eorgla
V1Slon of Vocational EducatIOn
'FORTY YEARS AGO parlment of Veterans serYlce has an highways safer'
From Bulloch Times M.arch 9 1918 nounced
Founded fourteen year3 ago by R
E IIf Anderson bouiht from J F ' Accordtng to Barrett these medal.
L Walker of W"ycross the haul
FIelds the store on East Mam street may be obtamed by eligible veter mg
firm IS the tlrst m Georgia to
formerly occupied by The Utopia "ns mcludlng retired personnel and
Wln the nat onal award for safe drlv I Dr George D Strayer who can
price $6600 ..eservl3ts on mactlve duty from the mg ducted a recent UniverSity SystemTelegraphiC Information received of H D Smith safety director for the survey Will .peak at Georgia Teach
the death of Budd Mathews at the nearest navy recrUltmg station or
•
home of hiS son Owen Mathews at recrul' ng substation or naval dIS
firm said Nmety eight per cent of erB CoUege at 10 a m ana at tloe
McDonald Sa trlct headquarters Ehglbility for
our dnvers hold safe drlvmg awards Statesboro Rotary luncheon at noon
Important land deal J L Mathe,"" t�ese medalJ 1. e.tabltshed upon pre
Their keen mterest 10 highway safe next Monday A rettred llrofessor of
and J 0 Martm exchanged hom.s s d bl f t thl \ C I
Mathews has been hvmg on Sayan sentatlOn of documentary eVidence
ty ma e It POSSI e or us 0 win s pubhc scnoo1 admtnlstrutlOn at 0
nail avenue Martin on East IItam which may be a dl.cllarge eertNicate
natlol)al award'
-
umbla Umverslty he 13 expected to
street Marttn paid Mathew3 ,2500 certificate In heu of dlschaege or re The 3afety contest 18 conducted
an emphaSize adequate support or edu
bO�ews Item from GaineSVille Ga lease orde.. nually by the Amencan Truc�lng
As calton In Georgia
, Ga nesville IS asttr on account of a lIfedals Wlll be Issued by aey re
�oclatlon as a part of a contlnumg ...::..::..:....:..-�-----...,.-
VISit recently by Attorney Hinton crultmg station or substatton if the
safety pIQgram The trucking ladus WAS 'I'H'IS YOU?
Booth of Statesboro Ga who • et.ran apphes 10 person Barret try spends
mllhons of dollars iD
spent sometime mapping out the statel Applications Will also be re tralntng
the men behind the wheels'
route of thiS road (9 A " N) of tru"ks A:1I drivers are reqUired
thrqugh Game'Svllle celved by mall but the veteran
must
f h
Democrats lD massmeetmg Satur first write to the appropriate naval to luio",
and follow the rules ate
da}l voted against an early primary dl'Strict headquarters tn order to de Safety
Manual ..dopted by the truck
adopted reJolutlon opposing plan to termlne where he 3hould write to re Ing mdustry
have Bulloch county annexed to At Only last month th� Motor Ve
lanllc JudiCial Circuit members of celve the medals
countv execultve committee elected Additional service medals available
hlcle A.30clatlon of Georg a conduct
as follows C H Parrish chairman to quahfied naval personal mclude
ed a two day dnver refresher tram
IJ L Renfroe secretary M J Rush the Am..l1Idan Defense lIIedal the Ing course In co operatIOn With Gearmg M J Green F P Register B Amertean Area Campaign Medal the g a State Patrol Truck drtversJ Atwood F M HendriX isaiah from throughout the state attended IParTlsh W J Brannen T B Thorne European African M ddle Eastern
I S L Miller T J .Morrls G S
I
Area Campaign Medal the As ahc
the coulse Includtng many who have
Johnston S J Wllhbms T C Pen PaCific Area Campaign Medal and
been dI'lVlng highway trucks for sev
nmgton W E Jones C A Wilson V t Mdl eral years
E A Denmark Wayne Parrish J A the World War II
Ie ory e a
Wamock J J Groover S H Ken
I
Barrett adVised all naval veterans
nedv J A Metts W C Akin, W who h.ve not received these medals
L Jane. W A Bird (A check re to apply for them through fhe local
cnlls two of these stili aetlVe-J L ffi
Renfroe and W A Bird) veterans service 0
ce
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO, GA,THURSDAY
Group From Collere Make
Force.ful Appeal Chanee To
Leam By Doing Thin..
The !chool and the community _.
In for right much diacullion by _
ftfteen members of Dr lIarvin Pitt­
man'. cla'83 at the coll.l. thIa WHk
at the Rotary Club and Chamber of
Commerce meetings
Dr PI ttman hal been worklq wItII
a group of studenla at Tearlten Col­
leg. on problems that deal with It­
tlng the aehool Into the communltJ
.nd th.n lettln, the elImmualt, 1Ie1,
the high sobool students find out the
sort of couraea �hey want to tau
when they enter college, or, in 111&11.1
caseJ the vocation they dellire to fol­
low upon graduation
Thele studenta mad. a .urve, .,
Stat..boro's pl.c.. of buslne.. an'
found th.t of the more than 200 bu.­
Inesa hou.... here there are �lltrhtl1
more thall fifty vocatlona or t,..a of
jQbs carried on h.re
Dr Plttlll&n .nd th.se .tullenta eIll.
covered thlt there wal poaabUUt, .r
placer for pre - voeatlonal tralnln.
from a practical point of rilW In tile
hlg� Ichool. Thla woald 1I0t _••
larily meaa allYthin, ftnaaalall, to
the .tuden�s other than � _...
to keep Interelt In the job, but WIlul'
let these bo,a Ind girls In hl'h ..hool
m.et the problems faclq the:..:::..nd to fllld out If th., ""ra
to that particular vocation
Thl. group of .tud'nM tft thell' ,...
...n�tlon� u&\toi � �fn '"
th.m had s,..,lal tll"b, ... jult
had to select lOme honorable prof_
slon and work toward suocess In that
field However, by working thre. or
four months at 10m. fifteen jobe ••
they w.re In high Ichool, they ClOuld
find out tHe {blngs they liked beIlt
and the type of work th., were moat
Interelted In for college tralnlnlf or
'or maklna a livl..
'
Stullenta presenting their flndl.....
to the Rotary Club allll OhamlMl' .,�
Commerce were 111.... JIarr W.rNII.
Jeanl.n Veal, Jeanette Wlldar ....
Bulloch Cotm y Farmers I Doroth, Jonel, Mra Edwin Elll_.
Are Awakenlii, to the Great I Robert Wadll.ll, Paul Wate�, Lemuel
Bod II Watkll)8 CIII.'.\On Key, Gee.... L...
•
I.portanee of Water let! sey, Gerald Fletcher, Staaley Heltea,
Food, ree!'Oation water for live Tip Gambl., Louis Wynne Illd Sonll1
atock and an pv�r all control progr.m Hawklnll
'
-tho.. are the thmg' Georgia farm
e"" are fladlntr that fish ponds pro
Vide Bulloch county farmerR are cur
rently enjoying these things reports
Byron Dyer, county agent
Farmers are finding that rertlh.er
plaY'! an Important role In fish ponds
Three hundred to 500 pounds of fish
pep acre have been produced In ponds
where fertlhzer waJ used Only ftftJr;
poundtl per ae.re were produced In un
fertihzed pond. according to the
COUAty agent
IHSTORIC CAPrrAL
PLANS GREAT DAY
Milledgeville To Present
A "ageant of Historieal
Placet! Of The Long Ago
MilledgeVille Georgia s oldeat state
capital Will welcome Georgians April
2nd to lCs twelfth Old Home PllpIm-
age
When you fertilize a farm pond ThiS event which annually c1raww
you are fertlll'tng the fish. pllsture I hundreds of Georgians to see the hl�
one ral mer SBld The fertlhzer IS not torlc .hrlnes of the !last .nd the
eaten by the fI.h but It prov des mGre beautiful old homes In Milledgeville,
DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER
VISITOR HERE MONDAY
You are a young matron with
hrht brgwn ha r Wednesday morn
mg you wore a. Drown skLl't pnnt
blouse and green coat sweater You
have three young daughters
If the lady described Will call at
the Times �ffice she will b. given
two tickets to the picture Adam'l!
Rib shoWlng today and Fnday at
the Georgia heTater A good one
After rccelvlng het tlcket::J If the
lady Will cnll lit the Stutesboro
I lorn1 8110p she wIll be fllven •
lovely arch d With comphments of
the proprietor Bill Holloway
The Indy descTlbed last _ek was
Mrs Jack Wynn who called early
Thur3day "fternoon while th press
wa••tlll runntng for her tICkets
Said 'lome frtend had phoned to tell
he.r she hat! been descrtbed
A fertilized pond IS stili safe for
sWlmmlng and lor watet'lng hvestock
t e agent report3
One hundred pounds of 8 6 4 or ItS
eqUivalent IS recommended per acre
of pond It should be apphed durtng
the growing season annually from
March to Octoper at two or four
week tntervnl. Scattered along the
shorehne of small ponds tbe county
agent Raid
'Properly fertilized ponds Will have
a green or greenIsh brrwn color and
when thiS color begIn] tn disappear
and objects can be s.en through the
water at a one foot depth the pond
1'8 ready for more fertlhzer
The old elbow palm of hand method
Will tell YOl1 If your pond needs fer
ttl zer Plunge your arm nto the pond
up to the elbow Turmng the palm of
your hand toward you try to see It
If you see It rert Itze
1\11 Dyer warns that mud ponds
and those that have large quantlt es
IS sponsored Jointly by the Rota..,.
Club and the Robert E Lee Chaptel'
of the Daughten! of the Confederacy
Editor Jere N Moore of the Unloll­
Recorder and Presltlent Guy H.
Wells of the Georgia State College
for Women are co chairmen of the
pilgrimage
The Old Governor1s Mal1Olon the
MasQnic Club where Lafayette VIlI­
Ited and where one of the stall's moat
beautllul stalreaBes IS located Thal­
Ian Hall where Sidney Lanier roO..
ed during hiS college days and the
old State Capitol wilere the seoe.­
sian convent on was held Will Jll.8la
centel';! of mter.. t Several of the
beautiful old home3 of the town will
be opened for the VISitors
ReSidents of MilledgeVille and stu­
dents of the Georgia State College
for Women ond the Georgia Mlhtary
College Will jom tn welcomlOl the
scores of VISitOrs who come y._earty te
!lee these scene8 where l}l'stof'J w"
enacted Hoste",,". tn the quaint coS­
tumes of the Old South III lreet the
SIghtseers at the various statlOlI'8 of
tho p I�nmage
them receIve
ferttllzel
1.0 FISH POND[Will ah my pond In tbe Sinkhole
district on ThurJday March 17th
(9marltp) T K RUSHING
nu
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BROOKLET NEWS
CARD OF THANKS
ARCOLA NEWSSTILSON NEWS
In the District Ceurt of the United
Slates for the Southern Dietrict of
Georg�
M,·. and Mrs. W. R. Strickland were
In the matter of Theodore Irwin Ren-
vlsitors in Savannah Friday night.
"haw Jr., bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.
Mrs. S. E. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. B.
No.4.
J. Futch and My;,!. W. O. Akina were
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
visitors in Savannah last week.
CREDITORS.
Mrs. Georgia Floyd and Miss Hazel
To the Creditors of Theodore Irwin
Floyd, of Savannah, spent the week
Renshaw, Jr., of Statesbcro, Ga.:
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Floyd.
Notice is hereby given that said
Mrs. B. J. Williams has returned
Theodore Irwin Renshaw Jr. has been
from Savannah, where she has been
duly adjudged a bankrupt on a pe­
spending a few days with her chil-
tition flied by him .on February 15th,
dren. 1950,
and that the flrst meeting of his
Friends of Mrs. B. J. Futch regret
creditor. wi)1 be held at Superior
to learn of her illness in the Ogle-
Court .oom in Stateaboro, Ga., on
thorpe Hospital in Savannah after
March 16th, 1950, at 9:30 o'clock a.
having an operation.
01., at which place and time the said
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland have
creditors may attend, prove> their
returned home after being called to claims,
appoint a .trustee, appoint a
Waycros. on account of the death of
committee of creditors, examine the
her father, Caney Crews. bankrupt,
and transact such other bus-
Mrs. Bessie Byrd, Mrs. Alton Wil-
iness as may properly come before the
Iiams, Mr�, Ann Williams, Mrs. Wil-
said meeting.
ton Byrd -and Miss� Priscilla and
Dated .at Savannah Ga., March 6,
Trilby Williams, of Savannah, attend-
1950.
R W M
FOR SALE-Busines s location, con-
ed the shower for Mis3 Helen Akins.
' " cDUFFEE
I t bl k b 'ld' ith
toil t
(9mar) Refereee ill Bankru t'.
cre e ec UI tng WI 01 e
Mr: and Mr3. Bennie Wliliam�, Lil-
_ _ _:', _
p cy and lavatory, shower; concrete floor;
lie Mae and Charles Williams, of
- -
Columbia. S. C.; Mrs. H. W. Smith,
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
I
building approximately 20x80 feet on
Bob Smith and Robert Lester, of At-' apartm�nt,
212 Hill street ; water large lot, 'centrally located. CHAS.
lanta; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hart, Con- ,and hghtl. J. O. McELVEEN. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (2mar)
stance, Shirley and Jimmy Hart, of
----
'
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mys. W. E. Lester.
FOR SALE-Tybee cottage, two bed-
rooms, Jiving room, dining room,
bath and kitchen upstairs, two-car
garage, wash room, two showers and
storage' room downstalrs, Southeast
comer 1st Ave. and 3rd St., .S�van-
'
nah Beach. (16feb3te)
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius is visiting rel- The Home
Demonstration Club will
atives in Holly Hill, S. C. meet Monday afternoon at
the Log
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell, of Un- Cabin at 3 o'clock.
adilla, spent the week end with Mr. H. B. Burnsed,
who hal; been with
and Mrs. John C. Proctor'. the Farm
Home Administration in
Mr. and Mrs, Judson McElveen, of Statesboro for
several years, has
Savannah, attended services here Sun- been transferred
to Ocilla.
lIay at the Primitive Baptist church. Mr. and Mr3. David Newman and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, accompanied by son_, Kermit, Herbert and Hinton
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, of Portal, attend- Newmun, spent the week end with
ed a home-coming meeting in MiI- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Scott at Gaines-
ledgeviile Saturday. viile, Fla.
Mrs. J. M. Russell, Mrs. T. B. Bull, J. W. Brown, of Abraham Baldwin,
Witte Bull and Sunny Bull, of Holly Tifton, and Fred Brown, of Georgia
Hill, S. C., spent the week end with Teachers College, spent the week end
Mrs. ,]. C. Preetorius. with thei par nt Mr d Mrs
The W. M. U. of the Baptist church Desse B��wn.
e s, . an .
held a business meeting Monday af-
ternoon. Mrs, Floyd Akins, the pres-
Much interest centers here in the
Ident, led the inspirational.
announcement of the approaching
Friends of R. H. Warnock regret murriage
of Miss Joyce Carolyn
to learn of his continued Illness.
It Akins, of Savannah, to Roy E. Fuqua,
was necessary to take him back
to of Nashville, Tenn. Miss Akin� is a
Crawford, W. Long Hospital in At-
niece of Mrs. H. E. Knight and has
lanta Monday.
many friends and relativea here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman en- Lt.
'Shelton Brannen left Sunday
tertRined with a lovely dinner Sun- for Langley Field, Va., after spend­
day, their guests being Mr. and Mrs. ing
a month with his motller, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes and Elder and Mr.. Shell Brannen,
and Mrs. Brannen's
Henry Waters, of State'3boro. parents,
Mr. and Mr.. D. F. Drig-
Eugene McElveen and Arthur Kick- gers.
Mrs. Brannen and daughter,
lighter, of Savannah, attended serv- Barbaj'a, expect
to join him later.
Ices at the Primitive Baptist church Mr, and Mrs. U. S. Grant have re­
bere Sunday and were dinner guests turned to Daytona Beach, Fla., after
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen. vieiting her mother, Mrs. W. J. Shu-
The Brooklet Farm Bureau met man, and Mr. Shumall. They were
Wednesday night ill the school lunch accompanied by Mrs. Marjorie Mc­
room and enjoyed a .had supper ar- Gowan and son, Jay, who wi!! spend
ranged by a special committee for several days as their guest. and with
the evening. F. C. Rozier, the pres- other relatives in Florida.
Ident, presided at the business s""- Mr•. Earl Driggers bas returned to
Ilo�. and Mrs. Grady Howard, of 917 Daytona Beach, Fla., after spe.ndingseveral days here to be with her
Harmon street, Savannah, announce father, J. Frank Brown, who under­
the birth of a daughter, VirginIa Gail, went kn._QJJeration at the CentraT of
at Telfair .HOIIpital, Savannah on Feb- Georgia Hospital in Savannah. Mr.
ruary 28th. Mrs. Howard will be re- B d W d
membered as' Miss Georgie Belcher,
rown returne e nesday and i.
of Brooklet.
recuperating at his home here.
The Brooklet Garden Club met
Mr. and M... M. P. Martin enter-
TUe4!day afternoon at the home of
tained with a dinner Sunday. Covers
M... R. C. Hall with Miss Henrietta
'were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Willette
Hall as joint hostes•.
'
After an in- Robinson, W. W. III, Mary Ann and
tereating program on dift'erent 'phasea
Era Robinson, Dover; Mr. al1d Mrs.
•, garden flowers and their growth,
Clift' Martin, Clift' and Walter Martin,
the hostesses .erved refrel!hmente.
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell
• • • • and son, Kermit Powell, Collins, and
ASSOCIATED WOMEN MI83 Carolyn Martin.
The Alsociated Women of the Farm Mrs. E. G. Shuman was honored
Bureau met Wednesday night in the with a 'shower Friday afternoon at
borne-making room of the high school. the. "Log Cabin," with M",. W. O.
The group was served a delightful Akins, Mra. Willis Willi_ms and Mr-s.
country ham supper by the following Theron Neal a3 hostesses. The guests
lIoltessea: Mrs. Earl Lester, Mrs. were met by Mr•. W. O. Akins and
Prather Deal, MI.·3 Mary Jo Moore, introduced to 'the receiving line, 'com­
lira. Harvey Beasley, Mrs. Or;e Bran- posed of M ....
· Shuman, Mrs. S. E.
nen, M",. O. C. Strickland" Mr•. J. Akins, the bride'. mother; Mrs. Car­
D. Lanier and Mrs. Jack Floyd. Mrs. los Burnsed, the groom's sister: Mrs.
Lehman Sanders asaisted the ho.teas- B. J. Futch and Mr•. J. B. Akiri3, the
ea. Mr3. Felix Parrish presided at bride's granlmothers. Refreshmel1ts
the business meeting. M",. John Wa- were in charge of Mrs. Willis Wi'I­
ters g'ave the inspirational. Mr•• J.1llams, Mr•. W. R. Strickland aDd Mrs.H. Hinton, chairman of the program Mrs. W. O. Byrd. Chicken salad, ritz
committee, Invited the group to the crackers, pickles, pound cake and lem- We wish to express our
thanks and
IIbr�ry, where she showed them a o,,":de were ...rved loy MissC'S Polly appreciation to our friend. for their
Iplendld fllm on nutrition. Next Akm. and Trilby Williams; Miss Prin- kindness sho�n to us in the '3icknesa
month there will be a joint meeting cella Wllliama presided over the gift and death of our brother, C. H. Wil­
with the men's Farm Bureau and the room, and the register was kept by son.
Aaaociated Women. Ml'3. Theron Neal. The honor"e was MRS. J. P. BEALL,
I
CHARLES· H. WILSON }�r �f���ent of many. lovely and use- MRS. C. I.C. BOUCHILLION, J
Funeral sennces for Oharles H. _��� � _l �M�IS:S:_S:T�E�L�L�A�VV::IL�S:O��N.__�'��������������������������������������������
Wllaon, 70, well known Bulloch coun-
ty citizen and a veteran of the Span- r_ In HENRr J. TAYLOR, 1M: N.'wo,l, ...., Mondor ....,...
ilh-Amerlcan �ar, were held laat
Wedneaday afternoon at the Brook­
let Baptilt church. Rev. H. B. Lof­
tin, pastor of the church, and Rev.
E. L. HalTison, former pastor, con­
ducted the servic....
At the cemetery six Spanish-Amer:
lean War veterans of Savannah con­
ducted an impressive service and de_.
livered the flag to Mrs. J. P. Beall,
Illter of the deceased.
Those fro,!, Savannah who offl­
elated in this ''part of the service were
Drew S. Elorsey, F. O. Altman, U. P.
lIorgan, J. J. Ratterson, W.. M. Sim­
mOn3 and WJ O. Brushwood. Mr.
Morgan of thia group 'was in the
.ame' company with Mr. Wilson.
'
The
two had not seen each other aince
they were mustered out flfty.-one
,.eare ago.
{
{
.Lv. Dowor 8:57 AM
10'.1011.. 10 1:40 PM
Lv. 10110"10 6:00 PM
A,. o...r 10:37 PM
CEN1R�l De Luxe Streamliner
= Nancy Hanks II
....
H_ D_ CLUB MEETS
The Arcola Home Demonstration,
Club met at the home of Mrs. L. D.
Sanders Thursday afternoon. The.
meeting was called to order by the
president. Mrs. B. S. McElveen gave
the devotional, Pla� for the fair
were discU88€:d and a committee Was
appointed to begin working on the
booth. Health being the '3ubje<t for
March, we were very pleaaed to hne
M,...: Snyder, county health nurse,
rive on interesting talk on health.
After the meeting the hostess .erved
applie . pie a-la-mode and' coffee.
YOUR STATE INCOME TAX IS DUE
MARCH 15TH,
The law requires collection of penalties and interest
on late returns. Prompt filing helps your State Revenue
Department to perform its duties economically and effi­
ciently, and save you money.
e· •.••
SHOWER FOR MISS AKINS
Miss Helen Akins, a bride-elect of
thia month, was honored with a show­
er Friday afternoon at the Log Cabin
with Mr3. Willi.' Williams, Mrs. W.
O. Akin. and Mra. Theron Neal al
co-ho.tes.... Mrs. W. O. Akin. in­
troduced the guests to the receiving
Il�e composed of ,Min Akins, the
bride-elect, Mrs. B. J. Futch, Mrs.
S'IE. Akins and Mrs. Carlos Burnsed.Mrs. Theron Neal kept the bride'.book. Refreshment. were arranged
'by Mr•. Dewey Fordham, Mrs. Wil­
li3 William. and Mrs. W. R. Strick­
land. A large number of frienda
called, and the honoree was the recip­
ient of many beautiful giftll.
'
Intangible Tax Returns
MUST ALSO BE FILED BY MARtH 15TH WITH
THE STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT.
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW
"
STATE REYENU'E' DEPARTMENT
.A:TLANTA, GEORGIA
REPORTER.
. ....
JOHN SHUMAN;
10hn Shuman, age 58, a well known
Brookl�t citizell, died at hil hpme
Friday morning, with a heart attack.
BeeldC3 his' wife, Mrll. Omle Newton
Shuman, he is survived by two sons,
Edwin Shuman, of Hilo, Hiwail, and,
Jamea Shuman, of IIrooJdet; one
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Barnes, of
Brooklet;' three grandchildren;. a
.tep-mohter, Mrs. N. W. Shuman, of
Ware' Shoals, S. C.; seven sisters,
Mrs. S. R. Groom'3 and Mr'8. C. A.
Waters, Savannah; Mrs. A. G. Wil­
liams, Brooklet; Mrs. Louise Shaw,
Mrs. Julian Brock, Mrs. Horace Kerr,
and Miss Viola Shuman, all of Ware
Shoa!'!!, S. C.; two' brot.hers, F. M.
Sbom,,", Savannah, and N. W. Shu­
man, Ware Shoals, S. C.
Funeral sennce. were held Sunday
dterIioOD at the Baptist chui'oCh with
Rev. H. B. Loftin offlciating.
Active pallbearer! were Richard
Williams, Floyd Akins, Joel Minick,
D. L. Alderman; Walter Lee IUId Byl­
..ester Parrish'.
Interment waa In Brooklet ceme­
tery, with Smith-Tillman Mortuary ID
-charge.
.""..,��,.,..� '17wy'",,_,,,,
"III of 'M Buick RI.II", IHH>k -1IJId 'M, cW 11IIm...1
''''''IlTtJ'�m, IU ItIMCh-hi8her-prlced CQT3.
FaRE DI In -
IT's iithe, long and lovely-and it calls not just for0IIe look, but for two.
'See how this sleek Sedan looks coming down the
road-bold grillwork shining, broad bonnet purr­
int with power, and the wide, curving, unbroken
sweep of a one-piece windshield giving you horizon­
wide outlook.
ADd spot the pretty picture you make going away.
The broad, wrap-around rear wdow and topside
.tyling in the Buick Riviera manner,
The traeefuJ, spacious trunk, the "double bubble"
taillipts, the sense of high-fashion t1��tness in
everything from rear fender lines to the curve of
the roof.
Yes, that's beauty-beauty in the unmistakable
Buick maDl"er. lIut observe also:
I�teriors are extra roomy in all dimensions. The
blgges.t you can buy for the money, we believe­
and bigger than many higher-priced cars,
And, since this is a Buick SUPER, Ihere's sensa­
tional new power under the hood-Buick's own
F-263 Fireball straight-eight, this year's big news
in valve-in-head power.
Yes, when you go stepping in 'I;his one, you'll
really step-with roominess and top-drawer �tyling
and the,level,goillg of allo;cqihpnnk\!!s-yes, and
Dyn!lfiow Drive· 'too, if you choose':':milkint your
pleasure complete_
The price? WeD, drop in oil your Buick dealer, ask
about the SUPEJ. 126 and be prep8red ,fOr happy
listeoiDt: Here's a buy-so 8fIII1d a 'buy you'll lose
DO tilne gettint behind a Buick'wheel.
M,..-.nt .. IIOADltlilSTD, ..,,_, GI ...'� c'¥, CHI $u�"
.,.UIflCI,u _.". . .
,..,_ lUre dt... -NIL
.rnlS'• .,.. IIUF
.
,
HIGHE...COM"fSSIOH ''',';all ya'Ye;;n'''lod pow.r In fh,..
.n.,n.., II." Itp 'Olin,.. CN... '·263 In8'n, in SUI'f' mod.I,.J •.
NfW-N"f.N STYliNG, with bump.,·",wd "''''.,, rapor-,h,ough
'.nd,,., "doub�! bU•• '." fallll.ltt. • WIDf·�GlI VISIIUlrY,
<I...·up rood .I.w Iooth I_,d and batt • UA'''C-HANDr
.,ZI, I 0.,.,,,,, '.n.II. for NI'" port'no an" ..,.,In" .,.."
'u,.I., lu•• mIA-WIN lIArs ._1001 IootW"" ,,,. a.l...
son IU/e" I'N, I""" .,I-coI, .",'.11." 50101,••,. ,1..., Iow­
,rea... '!reo, ,,._�,,••......Iu••• D'rNA1l0W ••,"'
1fo.0Nr4 Oft .11 IICM_HI, .""..." ....... .." Oft ,..,.
..... $PICIA' _I... WIN A�"Y Of MOOflI ..IfII...".,"....�EW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The New Castle Home Demonstra­
tion Club held It. regular meetinr:
February ,28th,' The meeting waa'
alltlll.-to ord"r by, t"e �resident, Mrs.
H. ,11. Godbee, �ith the g.roup sing­
ing,' '/Amel'itti' 1he 'Be'autifu).11 Mrs.
Hulilirl' Waters' gave, th'e devotional
ando'pr:ayer.'" ·rrhe' I'business
.
meeting
waslfbrief in order to give more time
to work on plastic tray..,. )Irs. Leon
Anderson' and Mrs. Virgil Anderson
Oierved Coca-Colas and assorted
trackers.
_McElveen Grist Mill
Located 'comer East Main and
Anderson Streets
GRIND DAY-EVERY SATURDAY
We grind your Meal, Crack Your
Corn for Feed
Your business appreci'ated.
J. O. McELVEEN, Prop.
HOKE: S. BRUNSON
I
.
• ,/•.
58-62 Eeist Main' St., slatesboro, Ga.
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l�in::����;;;r:;��?D��n���� SINKHOLE NEWS d I PUL�C�����.��S.·. "man, were held last Thursday at 4 Mr.. Delmas Rushing has retume , Herb Reeves of Sparks was the
'I
p. m. from the graveside in Magnolia from the Bulloch County Hospltal. 'guest of Mr. �nd Mrs. Le'o Wurren
cemeter-y, Waynesboro, with Rev. D. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brown w�re I
Sunday.
G. Munn, pastor of the Methodist business visitors in Savannah during' Ned and John Warren, of Metter,
church of WnynC'Sboro, officiating. the week. d d ht I
were visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Da-
Be31des his parents he is survived Mf3. H. G. Brow!' �n aug e.r,
I
Vi3 Sundny.
by one brother, Robert Daniel .Shu- Jan, attended the district F.H.A.
m Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Sa­
man Jr.; maternal grandparents, Mr. Metter Saturday, h' vannah, visited relatives here
over
and Mrs. J. E. Mundy, Sr., Waynes-' The regular second Sunday prea�
-
the week end.
boro, and paternal grandparents, Mr. nig wili be held at Union Bal!tl.t I Miss Jo Ann S8PP was week-end
ANTIQUES-T,vo vanloads rare and i/,d
Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr., States- chur.ch Sunday w.lth �ev,
Harrl.on
I
gue3t of Mr. and Mrs. Walker Whaley
, oro.
' servmg. The pubhc Is Invited. In Milledgeville.
unusual antiques now being un- . Mrs. H. H. Godbee
and daugh�er, Carl Adams, of 11ft. Vernon. was
packed;', break front,' desks, chairs, MRS_ BELLE B RIGDON Merle Denn,
were. In Savannah durtng 'the guest of !lir. and Mrs. Walter
tables, chino, copper, silver; 'Au•t be '.. the week to see Dr. G�lds.t,!-r, and I
Lee Monday afternoon.
seen to be appreciated; ali priced for Mrs. Belle Brannen Rigpon, 64, I found Merle Dean's eye
conditIon 1m- Mis3 Emma Louise Goff of Fort
quick sale. See them early at YE wife of W. M. Rigdon, died early proving. Valiey spent
the week end' with her
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Smiles Thu,:"day afternoon in an Augusta The Sinkhole F.'"1 Bureau will
hold mothe; Mrs Loree Goff
southeaat Statesboro on Savannah hospital after an illness of several its monthly meeting with the
ABSO- I Mr 'and Mrs D L' Foss visited
highway. (Omar4tp) weeks: ciated Women 'Thursday night
at 7:30 Mr. a�d Mrs. Je;TY Ho';'ard in States-
FOR SALE-Large lot, desirable 10- .
Be3lde. her husband she is sur- in the club house, All members are boro Saturday afternoon
cation; reasonable. Apply HODGES
..ived b� one daughter, Mrs. Ce�il u�ged t? .attend and bring
a covered Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Pairick visited
BAKERY. (2mar2tp) !romack, two sons, John and A_UStlD, dish. VISitors are
welcome. Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Jenkins In At-
FOR RENT-Store suitable for small '11If�s.OfE.BU�I.oc8r:,yo:i�t,y;A�Wg�st!1,st:�d lanta during
the week end.
buainess offtc.... Cali 372 or see 111 J
' LEEFIELD' NEWS
Mr. end Mrs. Bill Warren, of Met-
W. A. KEY. (Omarltp)'
rs. ulian Groover, Statesboro; two
.
ter, we.re visiting in town Sunday
brothers, Sam and Lloyd Brannen, I h f
INCOME TAX RETURNS made by Statesboro, and four grAndchildren.
w t "e�ds and. relatives.
L G LANIER, 6 South Main Funeral servTces were held Sat- B. B. Carnes, of Monroe,
N. C., f Mrs'l Lt�n WIlliams �ttended the
.tre�t 'telephone 488-R. (15mar) day at 11 a. m. from the Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Roland Carne3
unera 0 er aunt, M1'3. John Car-
,
'
P'"
tee, In Savannah, last Thu''8day.
FOR SALE-Anti-Hog 9holera Serum nmltlve Bapti!t church with Elder laot week, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brown and Mr.
and treatment for lick hogs and J. Walter Hendrix offtclating, assi.t-
Addison Minick, of Atlanta, 'fislted �nd Mrs. Joe Mosely, of Summit, ..I.-
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY.
ed by Elder V. F. Agan. Barnes his parents, Mr. and Mr... Tyrel Min- ited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford
(9feb8tp)
Funeral Home had charge of ar- iek, last week elld. Sundav.
FOR-RENT-Two four-room houses, rangemellta.
, It:. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Whit. and "'iI- Miss Margaret Warren who teaches
lights and water furnished. J. G.
dren, .of Statesboro, spent the week lin Mullins, S. C., �pellt the week end
STUBBS, 814 West Main Street. GOOD NEIGHBORS PARTY
end With Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
(9marltp)'
Mr•• A. B. Lunl.for� has returned Warren.
.
FOR RENT _ Four roo,"s upstairs,
1111'. and Mrs. W. W. OUift' were to Atlanta after :"ls.ltlng her daugh-
private bath, with hot water.
See hosts to the Good Neighbor party Sat-. t�r, Mr•.
W. 1. Wllklnl, and Mr. WIl- CARD OF THA:NKS
O'NEAL PARKER at Bus Service
urday evening at their home. S,Pring kIDS. . Statesboro, Ga., March 4,
1950.
St' (Omarltp)
flower3 formed decorationa. Dehcious .Mr. and !"I'" Linwood PerklRs, EI- I take this opportunity to thank
'FOR RENT-Furnished apartment, FOR RENT-Three room unfumllhecl
to 1011.
•
- - retresi)ments were served by the host- aIDe and Virginia Perklna,
of Statea- each and th t rt d
two or three bedrooms, kitchenette, apartment with private bath, bet
FOR SALE-Guernaey cow
With
�ec-I eSs and Good Neighbor•. Gueat>o were
boro visited Mr and Mr3 Leon Per- I th
every jnel a suppo e me pr1vate bath, hot and cold water. and cold water, allo gas heat. I5Il
o�� calf; extra good milker;
for Mr. and Mr•. G'Irey Dekle, Mr. and kins' Sunday.'
.' n e recent e ectR�� ectfull MRS. J. H. RUSHING, phon" 280-R. North Main atrset. Cali 420-R.
particular contact DRAYFUS M�) Mrs. Walter Donaldson, Mrs. Darwin Edward Knight, a .tudent of
Abra- U 1. HAILEY (2marltc) (2marltp)
TIN, Nevils, Ga. (Omar t.1L Franklin, Mr. and _Mrs. Harvey De- ham
Baldwin College, spent the week ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii'iiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FOR RENT-Three-room partly fur- kle, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Franklin, Mrs.
end with his parents, Mr. ,and Mrs,
ni"hed apartment, share bath, hot H. V. Franklin, Mr.. Sam Neville,
Ulmer Knight.
and cold water. 220 North College Mr•. W. E. Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mr•. ). H. Bea.ley, Todd
street, phone 387-R. (Omarltp) J. Ackerman, Mrs. Mattie Lou Pur-
and Erma Dean Beasley were dln­
TWO HOUSES FOR RENT Locat�d dom,
H. v,. Franklin Jr., Alvin Don- ner guests Sunday .of Mr. and Mrs.
on paved road to Register, one mile
aldson, W. E. Brunson Jr. and Mr. B. E. Beasley at Stlbon.
from town' may be inspected. See or
and Mrs. W. D. Olliff., Walter Lou Scott was
honore>d on
call DR. B. A. DEAL. (2mar2tp)
REPORTER. her eighth birthday with a part)'
at
bl-ck -4-room3
Ichoo! by her'grandmother, Mrs. Wal-
FOR SALE-;Ceme!'t 0 . ter Scott. Ice cream and cake,
were
and bath mcludmg all furnIture WEST SIDE H_ D: CLUB d
and equipment, with large h�CCH1�Sj . In the ,absence of the pre3ident and 3eThe· Leefield W.M.S. lDet at the
E. CONE REALTY CO., I . ( p vIce-presIdent, Mr•. R. L. Lanier, past church for an all-day prayer program
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment, preSIdent, led the West Side Home
for home Rlission'. last. Wednesday'.
private bath, hot water. 221
South �einonstration Club in its regular s.. - Twelve ladies were present; each
car­
Zetterower nvenue. MRS. JACK
De- slOn. After the short devotional, a ried a dish of food.
LOACH, Swainsboro, Ga. (16feb4tp) few minute. were '3pent in the reg- The
Leefleld W.M.S. held their rer:
FOR RENT-Two-room unfurllish�d ular, bU8in.3s session. The all
- day ular meeting at the church, with Mrs.
apartment with kitchenette;
SUlt- meeting in April was discussed. Miss Harry Lee presiding. Mrs. Tyrel Min­
able for light housekeeping.
MRS.
I
Spears showed samples of the copper ick had charge of the program from
J. E. PARKER, 106 Bulloch
.treet. work to be done and the equipment Royal Service, and led the devotional.
(12marltc)
necessary for the work. She told us Bobby Thom.Jl'!on,.a seventh grade
WANTED-100 one
customers at our yearly camp had been set for the pupil,
was honored on his thriteenth
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; permanent
ftrst week end in June at St. Simon�. b�lthdny with a party at school by
wave. $3 up' shampoo and set,
75c Mrs. Snyder, county 'health nurse, hI" mother, Mrs. Dandy Thomp30n,
up' ";'anicur�s, 60c up. 52 North
brought U3 some very appropriate She served cake, punch, candy
and
Ma'in '3treet. (2mar4tp)
suggestions as to the needed health peanuts. .
C
. f elderly projects
we could sponsor. Mrs. Percy Mrs. E. C. Byrd, Perry, Sue and
WANTED - ompanlOn or Bland and Mrs. Hubert Smith were Larry Byrd of Brunswick and
Mrs.
lady; live in and keep house, r?o� chosen as co-chairman of the health Johnnie .so':'ell and Kathy' Sowell, of
and boat; rperg�ILmS�6EtoSH�P project.
Port Wentworth, spent a -few days
party. MPP,Y t t (OmarltP; The ho.tesses, Mrs. H. A. N".mith,
la.t weck with their parents, Mr. and
8 South am .. ree . Mrs. Oscar Bailey and Mrs. Lehman Mrs.). H. Beasley.
�
�'OR RENT-Unfurnished apartment Ru.hlng, passed traya'of standwlches,
!J'he Leefleld Homs Demonstration
consisting of living room, two
bed assorted cookies and Coca-Colas. Club met at the home of Mrs.
Felton
rooms, dinette, kitchen, private bl�� MRS. W. H. SMITH, Lanier last Friday afternoon
with
hot water he�ter. MRS.
JUL Secretary-Reporter. Mrs.' N. G. Cowart and Mrs. F. W.
GROOVER, phone 283-R. (9marttc) Hughe. as
co-hostesses. The meeting
FOR SALE-Residence lot.
on Vista FOR RENT-3 unfurnlahed rooms,
was called to order by the presl�nt;
Circle Andersonville; street
recent- h'ot and cold water In kitchen and
Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr. The devotIonal
ly open�d and property in choice 10- bath. 105 Woodrow aveDue. WALTER
was led by Mrs. Dan Hagan, with.
cation. MRS. J. R. KEMP,
461 S. NESMITH.' (Omarltp)
a short busine.s meeting during which
College atreet, plione 475-M. (Omar�.!l WANTED-Furnished apartment for plan.
were made for the next meet-
FOR SALE-Complete hOU'!lehold f.ur- ft
Ing to be an 'all-day meeting and make
i hlng. Including piano
utilltlea,
··e working glrl8; at least two bed copper bowls, the meeting was turned
nk� �n8il:s beds eta· !,.tiling to
rooms and kltohen. Phone 692-L over �o Mrs. EdDa, Snyder, bealth i
�:��:e
u
for quick' rem'oval. YE
after 6:30 p. m. (2mar_l� on health rules. The hoatesses served
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, ph.oDe
2963. FOR RENT-Two-story store on West dellclou. refre:",:e�t�
(9marltp) " 75Mf�t:str:;I":P�K1�t;l� ��� LEEFIELD MUSIC PUPILS
FOR SALE-One good used 011
heat- REALTY CO., INC.
.
(9marltp) WIN DISTRICT HONORS
er "Du�Therm" low model;
also ----- - -- ,
50- lion oil d;um with Iron atand.
FOR SALE-One
-
8:roOri\house on The Leefleld music department and
�':,� f:�her Information .ee MRS. large lot, 117 ft. froDt by
145 deep, the music teaeher, MI.s Nell� Lee,
JOHN EVERETT 144 North
Main 125 Eaat .Main Itreet. Cali 681-L or are ",Ing cQngratulated.
on WI.nnlng I
At to
'
(OmarltP) a.e WILLIE BEASLEY. (Bm_rltt ..arioua honor. at
the FIrst DIstrict Iree . I Seru FOR SALE-Four-room house witli elementary music contest held at the
FOR. SALE-Anti-Hog 9ho era s ar::; bath on Davia 8treet for colored Teachera College Friday.
Tile win-
, : and. treatment fUG sC�M�"lNY people; already flnanced. CHAS. 'E. ner3 in this school
were vloli� Bolo,
cattl" ELLIS DI.\ , " CONE REALTY cE)., INC. (Omarlt) fir.t place, 1. S. Gladl.; plano
duet,
. (9feb8tp) , .
----,-, - - flrst place, Gloria Brown aDd Dot
FOR RENT__ Two-room Dlcely
fur- TOMATO PLAN;TS-Improved Mar- Knight; violin and xylophone duet,
niahly apartment, northeaster�
sec- glow tomato· plants new ready for flrst place, J. S. Gladin and Ted Tuck-
tion of city; electric stove,
ref..ghera-
transplanting, large quantity. S. M. er; plano solo, .econd place, Gloria
tor, hot water, telephone, gas
eat; SPARKS, 317 South College 3treet. Brown. These winnera will play April
�1�!: olK�e.APARTMENTlo::ri�O) ���t�ORK of any kind; quilting, �:Sg��i�\':.
state Muaic F""tival in
Mil-,FOR SALE--Concrete block building recovering and turflng sprea""; al- • • • • ,
with toilet and lavatory, �hower, tering
and sewing of any kind. MRS. ILLUSTRATED PI�TURE
concrete floor' building approXImately
MARY J. WILLIAMS, 119 Proctor The Leefleld .chool children and'i
20 by 80 feet on large lot, centrally
.treet, Statesboro. (2marltp) faculty enjoyed an illustrated picture
located. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY I SUN 'SUITS AND PINAFORES,
EIIS- on Safety Friday afternoon during
CO INC (9marltP)
ter dolls and bunnies, dotted Swiss the last, period of school, presented
AIfTENTioN FARMERS See us .for dres3es and pettie blouse.;
Dee's by Sgt. ·Eugene Thomas, State. Hilfh-
our hulling and cleaning needs;
Scout baby dish... ; next to Ellis Drug way Patrol, of the Safety DIVl3IO,n.
I
y
rchased new huller and clean-
Co. OHILDREN'S SHOP. (9mar2tp) The leS'Son on safety held the
chll-
�:vfo:Uyour .ervice; anytime servic�. FOR .SALE-Hou.e al'd lot on Ellst
dren's attention without a murmur..
CLIFF ;.rARTIN, Farmers
Supply Maln street, corner of Cone Cres-I The
hazard. sftowJ1 were com�on
ICo phon,' 34, Portal, Ga. (2mar3tc) ecnt; new construction; fuel oil heat; proble"'s on school buses and on hlgh-" lace seven pine and maple floor; sale prjce $4,508. ways. The less.on had a wonderfulSTRAYED Frrnp mYb P k .about CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., ,INC. c�rry-over, ju�glDg from the dlscu�-mIl... north 0 em 1'0 ed China (9marltp) .lOns the pupils 'had at school this IFebruary 8th, spotted Polan . r ' ., week on accidents that couid be pre-
sow weighing about 175 pounds" sp
It FOR RENT-ImmedIately, nIce two- vented. The school wo�ld like for
in each ear; suitable reward
for mfor- be�room. apartment, fu�naee heat; such a lesson on a. similar film to be
mation. E. H. BURNSED,
Pembroke, walkmg dIstance to busl!,ess; Ea�t shown agaiv.
Ga Rt 1
(9marltp) Grady street off South MaID. pR. E. """""""""....""""""""""""="""""""""""""""
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE N. BROWN,
Phone g63 or 557-L. ANY M'AN' OR
working on all makes
of �eW1Rg (?�,�a:cr:..:l:.:t,,-p!.) -
machines. See me when you
need reo. F�R SALE-All equipment complete WOMAN CAN DO IT!
pairs or adjustments;
charge! reas0!1- for operating a modern super-food
bl.- L P MOORE,234 East MaID
store;nothingelsetobuy;alm�tnew; Be In Business - No Capital!
\ �t'
. (2mar4tp) bargain; terms if desired. Write or Nothing Bucceeds like succes•. We
s r�ANTED one!fourth acre of green call W. E. JON,ES, Statesboro, phone are expanding our
franchise rights
I P
last year' made
200 432-R. (9mar2tp) for your town. Write us, now (to-
a�k,��r o����up off it 'and put up; FOR RENT-Four rooms, partly fur� day) for
details of new fashion dr"3s
� 000 stalks seed cane, which are furnished or unfurnished,
hot and for women and children that places
n�w for �ale, averaging,,6 to 8
feet c?ld water; telephone; adjoining bath; you In your
own profttable, easy
1 nil' at 5 cents per
stalk. S. J. bIg gard,en; adult>o only. MRS. J. W. businesa
in one'day. No money need­
';'OS'S Denmark Ga. (9mar3tp) HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
.d. Take orders from friends, neigh-
TRA'YED-Fro:O my place near At- phone 369-M. (2marltp)
bors, relative.. A $30' value sells for
S
wood pond about two weeks ago,
FOR SALE-Frick compreS30r, one �.50
to $5.95. Only one representa-
d heir-r butt-headed,
white face, H. P Larkin .,ir unit, expansion tiv�
in town-it may be you. ThIS
TC
marked" weigh3 about 400 pounds; 'Valve, i fact. everythiag need�d
to i3 not an experiment. We are a large
un't ble re'ward for Infonnation. MRS. install large walk-in cooler, good
con-
successful dress concern-able to
"SUI Ga DeLO ACH Statesboro, Ga. ditian: priced rlgh£; if inter-"ted
see produce beautiful dre.ses at slight
, ,-,
.
W E JONES S boost due to
elimination of costly
'(iim�r2tp)
or W..te " ,tate� oro, steps In manufD,cture. W.rite sales
MY HOME FOR SALE! 24
South �.,_p�n�,.E2-�. ,(9ma!!t�) mllnager, GRACEFUL LADY CO".
-z tterower avenue,
desll'able loca- FOR SALE-Modem ,brlek home, SIX box 1175, Miami, Fla. (9mar2tc)
.
n
e
seven rooms, two baths, tw.o rooJ'!ls an� bnt�J
all {urni.ture �om-
;�or �ned-in 1'orche3, in good condl- plete. mcludmg '!Iano, venetlnn blr}lds, DON', WORRY! 'fOURSF.LF lookingtio�' reason for selling, I plan �o. ru� and'. drapel!';-1ar� lot: this h�me fior_ parking ,space
- drive to
build home near my store. See
me If I and !lIl'nltufe must be, seen to be ap� KATIE'S 'K!IDDIE SHOP, where you
. tested -at J. p, WATERS GRO-, preClated; terllls
can be arranged. ,wi)! flnd ,plell�Y' f;ree parking space;
CE�Y & 'MARKET" Sayannah 118e- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. bIg �election infants' and children's
nue at city limits. .(2mar·3tR)
I (Omarltp)
.
w,oar aJ:ld�ifh< (2mllorltp)
WBDt
&.�
CprOnTUNITV
KNOCKS IlEnE
."'!!i>" -
New Lo� Price�
. .
,
-AT_
T���D����!F! !�pep.
16 South Main sr, Statesboro
•••••••••••••••••••
Get TJae MOST, .
FOJ Your Moley,!
'IICES
SI.ASJIED
..1l11St IlVlS
tIIlnu If
Davi' SUPER SAFETY
guoronl"d 2" ioMnlII'
$14.35
•.OOd. Plua
Tax
SPEOAl lOW PRICE
Wizard Washer
Regular $102.60
, $89.95
��r.� �h8�h:�el:� aA V\·��
everyone can aUord. Has
•
enameled s tee I wringer
with 2" balloon rollers. 7
lb. dry capacity tUb. CBlt
aluminum a g ita tor and
many more line teatures.
,nOli,
Streamer
iI.11 Gil'S
Reg. :60c
49c
l"AST COLOR PRINTS'
,19c Yard
Good QUality SEA. ISLAND
15c Yard
BEST GRADE OUTING
19c Yard
LADIES' DRESSES
98c to $4_98
Cottcm Striped Bed Spreads
98c Each
LADIES' PANTIES
I9c PaIr
BATH TOWELS, each .. 19c
DISH TOWELS, each .. Uc
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Sizes 5 to 12
.
.
98c Each
Ladles Cotton and Rayon
Gore SLIPS
98c Each
PLASTIC APRONS
1ge Each
GIRLS' ANKLETS
IDe Palr
�
Dolly Madison NYLONS
FIl'Bt QualltYI 51 Gaure
15 Denier
98e Pair
LADIES· SHOES
98e to S3.98 Pair
On Genuine
DAVIS WEAIWILL
TIRES
with ,h.
DOUBLE GU-ARANTEEI
I. LIFE!'ME CUARANTEE_
.,alnst defects in mlterl.'
or, workmanship.
1. 12 months d.flnite. wr"t.n.
pro·r,ta .u.rant" of serv.
ice.
Re,ular ,1'.45
$8 45 """1'I PI.. Tax
And Your Old Tire.
HUlled 8-rlb 'tread
Sturdy • Pltr,con.ini.:lion ... e.. the bellbur. In the ow priceflFld . .'. DON'T MISS
...,........
_IUIlD
}.
I9P1a1e
OIIIy._,.... ,
$7.95
BId low I!riCed "'''-1
ontbe .............. .,:.
CompleWlr .�
for au· Iianulldrl.m.
n•• dL -....... a
....... .
There'•• WI"'" �IY ...
'It your CIt!.
'
I,.
Big Value!
TIUnOllE TAILE IAIIO
I
$9.95
SIu,dy Tlr.
'
...,
.
MU'�ElS
Reg. ,'.65
$3.95
Mo,t Chen.,
'37-'48.. Save
on oth"rs, too
I
Mahogany plastiC
case. 0191)6 Regu. $1.39
97c
Rugged, AII-Steflr
UN.. IlR_ TOOLS
45cRugged, Long.Lasting
ltWISTLINI SINIOI"
CUi' !6" $19.65
Swath, .....
A real bargain. Qulet,
smooth operatiqn. BaU·
�r::i�faJ::'''''9jt�:::&
�a.il7 made. x,,,,,,
75. Voluel
'All 3 '0'... , .. , .....
"Matched" .et-llghlen ..
c1os� garden work. Rust...
realstantl Insert broom.
ltick for lonc... bindle.
WESTERN
AUTO
ASSOCIATE STOREv ,S... U. lot
Illltill-lAWI
1IOt WAllIU I
Jack' Edwards
FOUR
BULLOCH TlM1� AND STATESBORO NEWS ;rHURSDAY, MARCH· 9, 1950
BULLOCH TIMES
, FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BORO
-,OR-
,
. GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
I'GEORGIA THEATRE
-IEntries For Bicycle STATESBORO
Marathon. Coming In I �,ow S�OW�N�
Entries are already beginning to I
.
Adam s RIb
trickle in for the second annual bi- Starr',:,g SP.encer Tracy and
cycle marathon. and plans were com- Katherin« Hepburn
pleted for the race this week. Bo)''S Also latest wor-ld news and
cartoon
living near Pembroke can get their
entry blanks from the office of the
Pembroke Journal. The race is
sponsored by the recreation depart-
Iment and the
Denmark Candy Com­
pany. Prizes are on di3play at the
Farmers Hardware on West Ma,I" If
you would like to give a prize t9 one
THAT INDEED is a high ideal to of the fiT'St six place winners
calliwhich Roy Harris has given utter- the Recreation Department at 306·J. SUNDAYance-the proposal that there shall Red Caps In First Place "Mr.' Soft Touch"
be no politics in Georgia this year- In the Junior Boys' League last Starling Glen Ford and Evel.)'n Keys
With our more or less casual obser- week the
Red Caps continued to hold I Also cartoon and comedy
their first place position by defeat·
vation of politics in the years now. ing the Pilots and Cardinals. The
gone-many of them' far in the past Pilots fought a hard game against
-we have never known a politician the Red Caps, but were defeated 46
to propose any course of action which
to 32. Gene Newton was high point
did not itavor of politics of a more
man for the Red Caps with 26 pOints.
Wayne Parrish was next with 17
points. The Junior League has an- NE�T ATTRACTION
other w�ek of league play before "Battleground"
th;rheI:W:rJoc��: !�al�he t��bbi:s�� 1 The picture everyone is. talking about
are tied for the first place berth in I
.
In this suggestion thnt Georgia voters the Junior Girls' League as they en- I STATE THEATRE
let this forcoming election pass with- ter the final round of their schedule I Friday and Saturday, March 10-11
out a struggle. before the
tournament. The Bobbie Two Good Westerns
There was in the years long gone
Sox played �he thriller of the week I "Riders of the Dusk"against' the Hurricanes when theya sort of appeal for the lion and the defeated them by a one point mar. with Johnn Mack Bl'Ownlamb to lie down together-=and al- gine, Elaine Robert.s was high point .. - AND - ,
ways when the proposal came from man
for the Bobbie Sox with six 'Sonora Stage Coach'
the lion, it was subject to suspicion poinh.
Janis 'eacock also had a six with Hoot Gibson and Ken Maynard
point tally for the losers. The Wild
that he would demand to be on the 'Cats took two wins when they down- .
outside of the lamb whell they went ed the Hurricanes and the Spit Fires.
BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET
t� bed. Joyce
Allen is high point man for the
The First Baptist W.M.S. will hold
At the present moment, there is no
season with 146 points. Linda Bean it$ home mission study class Monday
and Tereasa Foy are second l"ith 871 afternoon, March 13, at 3 o'clock, atclearly defined line-up, to be sure. points each. . the home of Mra. Howell Sewell. Mrs.
Nobody can foretell who will event- In the Senior League the Dyna·
.'
ually be in the opposing battlefronts, mites downed
the Cobras 52 to 30
Fled Fle.tcher WIll be 1D charge of the
but there is one thing sure-when
and the Gold Bricks defeated the program. All members are urged to
Gremlins 26 to 16. The Dynamites attend and study the work of home
the line-up develops, Roy wili be car- are in fi!"t place by one. game. 'The missions.
'
'
rying a banner on the side he hopes Gold Bricks are next with five wins • •••
the most frqm. and two losses. WEEK-END GUESTS
We are not saying this as any sense Girl Scouts Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of Aug';"ta,
of reflect.,ion upon Roy's sagacity or In the last
two weeks the. enroll- spent several days last week with
his integrity, but merely as an ex- ::'denir�;;' t�e t�lr�1S��u�sn h:�c�l�;:�:d her mother, Mrs. John Everett, and
pression of belief that he would de· program which is under the direction I wa3 joined for the week end by Rev.spige a dull time in Georgia politic3 if of M;s. �uH�r Hunnicu�t, director of Blewett. Jolnin,: the group for Sun.it threatened to develop. !prls actlVllles. Th� .glrls are work- day were !lr. nnd Mrs. Wright Ever.
mg on outdoor actJvltles, such as the 1 .
CHANGES ARE M E I
preparation of the camp site and I
ett and son, B,lI, of lIIetter.
AD
camp fire The members of the troop
IN OFFICIAL PERSONNEL committee compO'Sed of Mrs. Harry I CEMETERY CLEANINGSam W. Archer, Navy veteran of S.ack, IIIrs: J. D. Allen, Mrs ..A. Har. All pers�n3 interested in t�e ceme·
Conyers Rt. 3 heads a revised slate r,son and IIIrs. Logan Hag,n,
have tery_ at M,ddleground ale lequested
f d' b d' G' been invited to attend the next meet· I tlhbe at the church Wednesday, ��ar'lo stu ent 0 y office"s at �orgla ing of the Scouts on Mbrcli lOth., IMh, prepared to clean the cemetery
Teachet'3 College. Archer, a Jumor, The girls meet at the .recreation cen-I
and church grounds.
. move. up from vice.pl·esident and tel'..'
COMMITTEE.
su�ceeds C. Alvin Williams, Pulaski
-------
-.--
E S NOTiCE
.enior. Other officers elected Mon. NOTICE TO CUSTOM
R
I
-
Having been wl'ecked and disabled
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
day are S�encer .W. Overstreet Jr., to drive a car make'3 it impossible for Pur'Sua�t to <;ode. section 106:301
Wadley, v,ce.pres,dent, and Charles me to work the territory I have been of Georg,�, nollce ,s he,:e'by. g,ven
R. MiJlican Jr., Lindale, senior rep· working for the past thirteen years. for. the �hng of the apphcatlOn
for
,resentative on the student council. For the best interest
of the Colum· l'egl'3tl'atlon .of a tra.de name by T. C.
bian Hog & Cattle Powder Co. and Jac�son" do!ng bus,"ess a� Ja£ksop
my own phy'S,cal condition, I have Ra�,o SerVIce, located at 4� .East
resigneci 8S their representative. Mr. MaID street, Statesbor�, Geo"�la, 8n,d
Cap Mallard will represent the that the address �f saId a.pphcant )s
Columbian Hog & Powder Co. in the Statesboro, Georg,a.
territory I covered. Mr. J. W. Wil·
HATTIE POWELL,
Iiams, of Nevih, wiil stiil sell Colum· Clerk
Bulloch Superior Court.
bian products. \(�2m::a�r2:t�C�) �� �__���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�C. M. ANDERSON. _
YOUTH CENTER
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGlA:""Bulloch County.
I wil) sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- Igia, on the fiT'St Tuesday in April,.
1950, within the legal hours of sale.·
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of J. D. Barnea against Lee
Stewart, levied on ss the property
of Lee Stewart, to-wit:
T'hat certain lot or parcel of land
lying and being in the 48th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, known as
tr,a,ct No. 3 of the S. G. Stewart es­
tate lands, containing 42 acres, more' .
or less, bounded in 1936 as follows:
North by lands of B. F: Porter and,
Cliff Quattlebaum; east by lands
of Cliff Quattlebaum;. anuth by lands,
of E. N. Quat.tlebaum and S. G. Stew.
art, and northwest and west by lands
of Mrs. John Franklin and lands of
F. M. Waters.
'
This the 4th day of March. 1950.
STOTHARD DEAL,
!;lherill', Bulloch C�unty,
LOANS!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY'SEE
AND
TIlE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered au second-class matter Ma-rch
23, 1905, a< the postoffice at States­
bora. Ga .. under the Act of Con­
greS8 01 March 3, 1879.
SATURDAY
"The Big Fight"
Starring Joe Palooka and Knobby
- ALSO -
"Laramie"
Starring Charies Starrett and
Smiley Burnette
Roy Wants Peace!
or less personal nature.
It may be' sort of 'unkind, but our
suspicion is that Roy has some pcli­
tical' thinking way back in hi3 head
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Roseanne McCoy"
Starring Farley Gramger, Oharl""
Bickford and Raymond Maney
Also cartoun and other' shorts
FOR SALE-Four·room house with I
FOR SALE-Ludden " Batea piano.
bath on Davis street for colored good condition, $100; al.o keroaene
people; already financed. CHAS. E. range like new. MRS, E. L. PREE­
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (2mar) TORIUS, Phone 2902.. (9febtf);
Clearing Sale!:
IN
Men's and Boys' Wear
MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S FANCY
Leather Jackets
As Lo�"As Wool
Pants Dress Shirts
.
$7.50 $2.50 to $5.50 $1.49
Men's Shoes Men's
and Boys' Men's Suits
100 per cent wool All Wool
SPECIAL Coat Sewaters One. group
$5.00 $5.95 $24.95
BOYS' CORDUROY Boys' Jackets Boys' Sweat.ers
Shirts Heavy Lined Special
$1.98 $4.95 $1.00
�A
Shop Henry's First
VISITATION EVANGELISI\I
COMPAIGN IS PLANNED
Tne First Baptist Ohurch will be.
trin its visitation evangelism cam·
'paign Thursday night, March 9th, at
'I' o'clock. You are a�ked to as�emble
flnt at the .hurcb at 7 o'clock for a
.
nort prayer meeting. Then we will
depart, two by two, to the wor'k of
witnesoing to our Lord. Thi'3 i. a
grand ta.k and one which is foro,most
In the Jives of Chrlatians. WGn't you
come and witneas to a lost ,,'orld of
the peace and power of Je,us? The
eyea of the world are slowly, ever to
•Iowly, turning from th� material to
the opirltual. Won't you held those
eyeo to see the Way of the Light?
• CHURCH REPORTER.
-+-­
P. S. I will have on hand Colum.
bian products for emergencies at all
timea. CAP MALLARD.
(23feb5tp) -Iere.'s the, best and most beautiful C,!-T
tl. at lowest cost
--- FARM LOANS --- .
41,27. Interest .
Terms to suit the borTower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 South Main
St., Ist floor Sea bland Bank, Build­
Inc. (22�.·22mar)
"Swift� ;/;;,,;1 1-
BLENN, Swift's specialized crop
maker,iahe1ping tobacco growers
,produce that bright, smooth leaf
that brings top bid. By actual
teat, it does help produce much
higher dollar returns per acre.
� GE. G. FINincC'hum,
_
reensboro, . .I., fer­
tilized one acre of to�
.
bacco with 1,100 Ibs.
,
oC BLENN. Another
acre m the same field
got 8 similar amount of another
plant food of tbe same analysis.
The results as reported by Mr.
Flinchum were: "242 Ibs. more
Maf from the BLENN·fed acre"
-"'Average price almost 2 cents
per pound higher from the
BLENN acre"-"$164.06 more
money from the acre grown with
BLENN." "The acre with
BLENN under it produced 2018
JbB.\ of fine leaf.
U
Fran""n Chellrolet CO•• 'nc.
STATESBORO,' GAo· :10 EAST MAIN'S�l:�
.
One renson New Process
BLENN produces such superior
results is the new way in which
it is made. Developed by Swift,
the new process combines com­
plete mechanical mixing with
complete chemical proce88ing.
This makes New Process
BLENN especially good Cor l.a·
baeco because it is 80 uniform in
four important ways: 1) uniform
blending, mixing, curing; 2) uni·
form freedom from caking, lump.
ing, bridging; 3) uniform distri­
bution through your machines;
4) uniCorm feeding oC your to­
bacco plants.
To make sure you get New
Procesa BLENN, the apecialized
'ii?£E:
7:.1Agent today. ''IIisWln &:COMPANY �....nt F Dlyl.n • Chk••• 9, III...... , . ' ...,"�.., IDSTED �
This car alone provides the trim and.
tailored beauty of Body by Fisher, at
lowest cost' This car alone offers a choice
of the finest in automatic or standard
drives, at lowest cost! This car'alone gives
all the advantages of Valve· in-Head Engine
'Performance-including the most powerful
engine in its field-at lowest cost!
An'd so it goes through every phase of
motor car value; for only Chevrolet o,ffers
.
so many features of highest-priced auto-
1)10biles at the lowest prices!
Come 'in and see the Chevrolet for 'SO­
. {irst and {inest fit lowest cost!
FIRST.�.and Finest ... at Lowest Cost!
. .
Chevrolet I. tli. 'on'y car that brings you these outstandIng features
at lowes' prIce•••• NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER
• NEW
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS· CENTER-POINT STEERING· CURVED
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBIlITY· LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW­
PRICED CAR. CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubl-L1fe rivet­
less linings. EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN.
POWERd� AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
c::::::o-
Combino/;ot; 0/ PoweT6lide Transmission Dnd I05·h.p.
engine oplioiltJ/ on De Luxe models al extra cost.
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 19110
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. i �(\,))CCll'!\iL.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Deloach Insurance Agency
To the many f:r:iends who have been
so helpful to me in my new insurance
agency, I want to express my
sincere thanks.
IIRB. ARTHUR TIJlUfD, .1Utor
First Methodist Church
JOHN s. LOUGH, Pastor. ANN01}NCEMENT PARTY
The engagement and approaching
marriage of MiSll Reta Lee and Roy
Hope, of Atlanta, waa announced at a
lovely buffet sUPJMlr party given Sat­
urday evening by Mrs. Broward Pop­
pell, of Jacksonville, and Mra. Earl
Lee at the Lee home on College boule•.
vard. The supper table was ex­
quisltely decorated with white anap·
dragon, white camalions and white
maline puffs arranged with six eigh-I,!!!!!!!!!!!!teen-inch white burning taper. for a Ii
background. A white grass linen
cloth wa. used. MI.s Lee was at­
tractive in a navy blue faille with net
applique trimming and a corsage of
white carnations. Her mother-, Mrs.
Waley Lee, was dresaed in a green
silk crepe and a white carnation cor­
sace. Guest. werc Miss Lee, Mr.
Hope, Mrs._Wuley Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
The Statesboro Woman's Club will Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ram­
meet l'hul'Sday afternoon, March, 16" sey, Mr. snd Mrs. Claude Howard,
.,;.It; 3:30 o'clock at the community :Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strauas; Mr. and
building. Henry McCormack, manager Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. and Earl Lee.
of the Bulloch County H03pltal, wlli • • • •
conduct a forum on the county hee- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
pltal. All member. are urged to be Mrs. Powell Williams, of Portal,
preaent, and others who are interested honored her' little daughter, Gail,
with
are invited to attend. The libra'ry eem- a party Saturday afternoon, March ����������������������������imittee will serve as hoatess commlt-: 4th, in observance of her fourth birth· i
tee. day. Dixie cups, birthday cake, Coca-
• • • • Colaa and Toll Houae cookies were
A.A.U.W. MEETS served, Suckers and balloona were
The Statesboro branch of the Am·
erican Association of University
Women will meet TU.3day evening,
March 14, at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Avedtt with Dr. George Watson, of
the Educational Department, Georgia
Teacher. College, in charge of the
program. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Jack Averitt, Mro. Thomas Alexander,
Mi"" Hester Newton and Mrs. AI·
• • • •
Ifonse DeLoacb. All members are
NO.TRUMP CLUB urged
fo be p;"'3ent.
• • • •
Members of the No·Trump Club SEWING CLUB MEETS
w.ere delightfully entertained Friday Mrs. Harry Brunson was hostes'3 to The Damell Club held its March
afternoon with Mrs. Raymond Sum· the members of her sewing club at a
merlyn entertaining at her home on delightful party Tueaday
afternoon meeting in tfie parlor
of East Hall
College boulevard. Spring flowera, at her home on Granade 3treet,
which Wednesday
afternoon. MIS.
pauII';iiiiiiiiiiiwere used and biscuit tortona and tea was decorated with gladioli. Pineap. Carroll, president, presided over thebusiness meeting. Hostesses were
were se,·ved. Coca·Colas and Easter pie upside·down cake was served with
,
Mro. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Thomas Lit. FHA LOA"'+S
candies were alsd served. For high sandwiches, nubs and coft'ee. Mem- tie and Mm. Cameron Bremse'th, wllo
l'I
score Mrs. DOll Hackett received a ber3 present were Mesdames
L. J.
served a dessert �oulse with colfee.
ol", per cent Intereot. Up to 26 yea.. to repay. Can ••CI11'8
set of a3h troys. A milk glass bonbon Shuman Jr., Ernest Cannon, Sidney
commitment before YOI1 build. Call make FHA Loan on elII
dis" for cut went to �rrs. Roy Hltt, Lanier, Thoma� Smith, La.'wrenc�
A,.,.een and white motif was featuT' lotinC con.tructlon.
and salt dishes were won by Mra. Mallard, Fred T. Lanier Jr., F. C.
ed on the Individual plates. Mrs. FARM LOANS
Jim Watson as fioating prize. Other Parker Jr., Robert. Bland and Roy
Ronald Neil had made arrangements 41,2 per cent inter""t. Up to 20 yearo to repay. Term. to
guests were Mrs. Courtney Blythe· Price.
for a pilgrimage for thi'a meeting. auit you. Can cluae loan In 14 daya.
wood, Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs. MRS. DEAL HOSTESS �:�e.D:;";;r. �:;e�r:.h"c. �.a���:� CONVENTIONAL LOANS
Curtla Lane, Mn R. W. Mundy, Mrs. Friday afternoon Mra. A. M. Deal man, Mr. and
Mrs. Leodel Coleman On
Bualne.. anJ Realdentlal propert.,. fi per cet Interest.
Zach Sm,'th Mra Ray Trapnell Mrs
1· yer. to repav• Thl. loan i. one �r cet cheatrr OIl illteJo.,. ,. inv','ted a few friends In for dellDhtful d M d M B f rd K . ht
U •
• an r·. an
rs. u 0 DIg. - ....t thall any connntional loaD avalla I, here. W 1 ill addltioD
Gene Curry, Mr•. Inman Foy Jr. and .. h h t REPORTER. aa-, you .....68 rr thoUiand o-er y:rlod of loan.
---m-'-:
Mrs. Josh Lanier.
refrespments at er orne near own.
• "'� •
_ .
• • •.•
Chicken salad, pound cake and coll'oo • •
• • On ,5,000 loan wi I .ave one per cent ntere.t plUi .18.1fi. en
RECEIVES RATING
MCure loan approval In aeven da,••
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Were served, and thoae invited were
The next regular meeling of Blue Dr. Georgia Watson,
Mill_ Loulae Ben· JelSe Deal, aon of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.. S. DODD JR.
Regular aerv,ce 01 morning prayer Ray Chapter O. E. S. wiJI be next nett,
Mias Marlaret Ham.on, Mrs. M. neal, who is a.rvinc on the
USS
and Bermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday. Tuesdav n.ight, Mareh 14th, at 7:80 Stace."
'Mrs. Stothard neal and Mra. Perry, be received the rating of pet-'
Lower floor collece library.
J BAD I t ttl 3 d I
RONALD J. NEIL,
I
p. m. All members are requeoted to 1'=':'".::..;
• ...:..:..ea;_. ...!.-'y__
o
__e_e_r__"__c_a_""_
.
...!. _
Lay Leader. be p...sent.
I
MISS PATTY BANKS IS
STARRING AT WESLEYANSunday, March 12, has 'been de�.
nated as -Dedication Sunday through­
out Methodism. On that day, people
who call themselves Methodists, will
assemllie In God's house to renew
their pledge of love and loyalty to
Christ and His church. Let us, a3
Statesboro Methodiets, make this day
one of great spiritual significance by
being in our places and in the renew.
al of our vows of dedication to God in
Christian service and sharing.
10:15, Sunday school. Classes for Mr. and Mn. Floyd Roberts an.
every age group. Comel Bring the nounce the birth of a daughter Feb-
family and friends. 1 h
'
11:30 Morning worship. Sermon
ruary 4t. She has been named
by the paator. Subject, "Methodhm'.
Judy Ann.
Supreme Need!'
• • • • ..
11:80, Cjlildren'. church, conduct.
Mr. and MTs. Walker P. Hill' Jr.,
ed
'
by Rev. George Herndon in the of Savannah, announce the birth
of
intermediate department. For chilo a son, Walker Pratt 3, March 1, at
dren, �Ix through eleven, the Telfair Hoapital, Savannah. He
.
, 6:30, Methodbt Youth Fellowship, will be called Pratt. Mrs. H,'II was
A aervice by' ,YOUllg people for young
people of ilie ·chureh. Directed by the
former Miss Mary Virginia Groo-
ReY. Sanford Brown. ver, of Statesboro.
6:45, We81ey Foundation Forum _
Hour. Counselloro Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. McCormack.
. 7:30 radio revival hour. Rev G. E.
Clary, our Savannah district superin­
tendent, will preach.
8:30, Wesley Foundation Fellow.
ship Hour. The young people of the
church cordially invited to attend.
• • • lJ
� REVIVAL SEASON
Mhs Patty Banks, of St�sboro,
has a leading role In the next Wes·
lleyan production, "Thunder On TheLeft." The play is a fantasy by Jean
Ferguson Black adapted from a novel
by Christopher Morley. The plot re-
volve. around the wi.h of a child at
hio tenth birthday party to see what
he and is friends will be like when
they are grown. Mi.. Banks play3
the part of one of the friend. when
the scene ohlfta t)'Vent)" years Into
the future'.
Miss Banks ia a !l.ember of the
taurine company of Weoleyaa play.
ers who·";11 be seen in "Family Per­
trait," when it pla)'3 In Atlanta, Au·
&"\Ista, Fort Valley, Cordele and
Thomaaton.
PEARL C. DeLOACH, Agent
PHONE 128
BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
Finest·
Clean'ing'
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street "
• • • •
STATESBORO
WOMANS CLUBINFORMAL PARTIES
Continuing a series of delightful
informal parties, MIa. Thad Morris
was- hostess to a group of frlend'3
Wednesday afternoon of last week at
her home on College boulevard, which
was beautifully decorated with quan­
tities of colorful spring flowers in­
cluding azaleas, camellias, pansies,
iris, spit:ea and Japanese magnolia.
A cutwork cloth was used on the ta.
ble and 1\1 rs. R. J. Kennedy Sr. poured
coffee and tea from a silver service.
•
Small hot biscuits, sandwiches, fruit­
cake and fudge were served buffet. In
contest:., potted --begonias were won
by Mm. Hinton Booth and Mrs. Louis
Ellis. Thursday morning gueats in·
cluded the neighbors of Mrs. Morris.
evangelistic Hot cheese biscuita, assorted sand·
wiches and fudge were served with
coffee and tea. For a contest prize
Primitive Baptist Church I
Mrs. Jame3 Bland received a box of
penguin candy.
, April 12·23 has been aet aside at
the period of special evangelistic en­
deavor on the part of our church.
Rev. Woodward Adams, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Waycrl>3s,
will be the visiting preacher. PRoMPT and DEPENDABLE
Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL, Pastor
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11 :15, Worship service.
6:30 p. m., B. T. U.
7 :80 p. m., Evening
·hour.
8:30, Fellowship hour.
given us "vors.- The little guests en­
joying the party were Jemebeth
Brannen, Rohert Gay, Robbie Rob­
erts, Jay Williams, Martha Finch,
Toby Roberts, Ann Hendrix, Tony A.1·
len, Glenda Allen, Ray, Helen and
Brooks Nichol�; Sylvia, Sharon and
Shirley Allen; Gay Bennett, Lee De·
Loach, Terrell Reddick, ,Marie Spence,
Conner DeITY and Edwin Spence. Mrs.
John M. Gay assisted with the ..erY·
Ambulance·Service
Anywhere - Any' Time
Hours of wor3hip: Regular serv­
ices Saturday at 10:30 a. m., Sunday
J1 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Bible
study 10:1� a. m., and P. B. P. F.
6:30 p. m.
'·Tti� flowers appear on the earth;
th .. time 6f the singing of birds is
come . . . ".; Songs 2: 13. 'Vhen na­
ture praises God, surely the objects
of His great salvation should do so.
Let every member hold up the '3tan·
dard of faithfulness and righteous·
ness and every friend and visitor find
a cordial weicome in the house of
God.
ing.
..
. ...
DAMES CLUB
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m .
Youg People'. League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wedneaday, 7 :30 p.
m.
.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
Episcopal Church
•
•
Host to busy
shopp.ers ...
'
'j
MAKE 'EM LAST 'TIL SPRING!
Special Till May lst-l\Ien's Rubber
Half Sole and
Rubber Heels • . ••.......•....•.•.•. $2.25
GET YOUR SHOES REPAIRED TODAY
AT
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP, 5 S. Main St.
ALD-RED B·ROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
wh.n foot.t.p. lag,
refr••h at the familiar red cool.r
•
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 cans
25c
MARGARET HOLMES 15c
Field Peas (with snaps) can
Southern Beauty Rice 3 lb. cello
30c
DEERFIELD WHITE AND GREEN 2 for 25cLima Beans No.2 can
PHILLIPS DELICIOUS
No.2 can' 2 for 25cPork and Bean�
KOONTY K,IST GOLDEN
Cream Corn 17 oz can
2 for 25c
RUSTIC WHOLE
Spiced Crabapples
No. 21 jar S3c
Garden Gold Orange Juice
STOKELY'S FINEST
Tiny Green Limas
.
Aslt for il .ilhtT ""'J'
••. 6Dlh "adt-marlts
"".n I;'� Jilm� Ihillg.
Armour's Treet
.
WHOLE OR HALF
Smoked Shoulders
COM,.ANV IV
WATERMAID
CHECK EVERY ITEM YOU BUY
Don't be fooled by "week-end Specials." We all know that below
cost selling on a few specials means higher prices on other items. Co­
lonial does not sell below cost-but day-in and day-out Colonial's
prices arelower l It's the total amount you spend that counts!
'
It's easy to make this shopping test: Buy all your food for one
week at Colonial - see how your TOTAL food bill is lowered. You
will find consistent, EVERYDAY LOW PRICES on groceries,
meats and produce-not just a few "Week-end Specials" .with . in­
flated profits on other items, but rock-bottom prices on all you buy.
CHECK EVERY ITEM YOU BUY
Loaf
Spec. k- .... ,: ',11;'0
KR,AFT VELVEEr/J..
CHEESE
,
'69'2-Lb.
SILl1ERLEAr LARD
/ ,
PLAIN MARGARINE
.
'
TOILET TISSUE
Colonial's Guaranteed ,Weals
, ,
1·Lb.
Jar'
SMOKED BAMS
43·
Pick-oj-lhe-Nest Grade "A"
LARGE
EGfG�S
Do� '�43.-
SHANK OR
BUTT END
LB.
KRArI'II PARIlAY PLAIN ,
MIIRGARINE'
SMOO'fH CREAMY DUKE'S
MAYONNIlISE
GREAT BIG TENDER PEAS
GREEN GIANT
BAKING'S A REAL I'LEASURE WITH
SNOWDRIr-T
ARMOUR'S STAR FLAVORFUL
TASI'Y TREET
RICH TANGY TOMATO
HEINZ 'KETCHUP
SEA FEAST FULL.PACKE'D, ALASKAN
PINK SAL'MON
LIBBY. DOLE, DEL MOl'iTE OR CS Sl.ICED.
PINEAPPLE
�-OR TASTIER SALADS
WESSON OIL
STOKELY DELICIOUS TANGY
, -:!!!?
TOMATO JUICE
,.u,. a-t·Pkg.
Pint 30·J...
17·0z. 33·C.nl
3·U,. 73'Ctn.
12·0%. 35·c•.,
14·0z. .21·Bot,
..:. (' 1'( 'I' 4�
I·Lb. 35·Can
No. 2 25·Can
Pint 25·Bot.
17·0z. 10�Can
No.2' 10·Can
L,ge. 24·Pkg.
12·0z. 43·Can
Armour Banner Sliced
.2 B'ACON
45·,1·Lb.Pkg.
..
"
Luscious Bama
PIAC.
Preserves
J·S·
,
COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE-STANDARD RED
RIPE· TOMATOES'
DUZ-RINSO-OXYDOL OR
SV,PER' SUDS
DELICIOUS PACKER'S LABEL
ROAST BEEI'
ALL POPULAR BRAND�
.
CB'EWING� ·GUM 3
54:� .
,
.18'
2.5'
Colonial's
Low Price
4·Lb.
Ctn..
NUTRITIOUS l·Lb.
Pkg.NUT.REAT
ABSORBENT
NORTHERN Rolls
. I Down Pleasant Produce Lane
POTA'TOES
10 LBS. 26.U. S. No.1WHITE
a"ICIBNT LA�NDRl', BLEACH
CIIO·WBII'E'
VAN CAM!' 1'BNDU TBMIITIN08
L�E ,HOIIDlY 2
C,OMPBBLL'S DILIC.OUS
'.;,. PORK" BEANS 2
PACKER'S LABEL ME.'RESHING
G'rRUI'I .JUICE
DELICIOUS TANGY WELCH'S
GRAPE .JUICE
WHITEHOUSE M(,JLLOW
APPLE ·.JEL�Y
Qt.
Bot.
No. 2
Canl
16·0z.
Canl 25�
6·0z,
Can
Qt.
Bot.'
2
3
2
:2
2
VIENNA SAUSAGj; 2
ENRICHED PLATN OR SELF·RISING
BAI.LARD rLOUR
SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS
JlSITD. J'Eii·O 2
SILVI;R FLOSS FLAVORFUL
SBBEDDED-
12·0z.
Jars
VET OR TONY BALAItCED '
_'OG rOO:D
RED GATE FLAVORFUL CUT
GREEN BEIiNS
DELICIOUS ItED GATE EARLY
JUNE PEAS
MEl.LOW PURE cs
APPLE SIl-UCE
I·Lb.
Cans
No. 2
Cans a5�
:&3�
,
27�
35·
•
89�
15�
10'
No. 2
Cans
No. 2
Canl
TENDER TINY LIBBY
No. 1
Cans
10·Lb.
Bag
Pkgs.
. 16·0z.
Can
-_to
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ENMARK NEWSNotice is hereby given to all parties
Iat interest in accordance with Sec. --tions 113-1025, et seq., ,of the Code of Mr. and Mra. J. L. Lamb visited Mr.Georg�a, that the petition this day and Mrs. Emory Lamb at Lyons last
filed In my office by Mrs. Bertha week end.
Rigdon, widow of Carl L. Rigdon, for
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and fam.
leave to encumber lands and other Ily viaited relatives at Portal Satur-
prope�t.y s�t apart,ss a yea,,'. �upport clay night.
.
to said Widow and four minor chil- W L
dren, will be heard before me at d
. . Zetterower Sr. spent Thurs.
my office in the court house in States. Zay
a. trUeat of Mr. and Mrs. H. H
boro, Georgia, at 10 O'clock, 8, m, ettel()W�r'.
on March 16th, 1950. Objection� Mrs. Lillian Johnson, of Brooklet,
thereto must· be in writing. spent Thu.rsday night with MIss Vir.
This March 6, 1950 glnla Lamer.,
F. I. WILLIAMS Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and
Oldinary, Bulloch County, Ga. Mra. Hill Bell visited Mr. and Mrs.
(9martt) W. W. Jones Friday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Na\hall Foss and fam.
TO PROBATE WILL II)" of Statesboro visited Mr and
GEORGIA-Bull?ch County. Mrs. Sam Fosa Su'nday.
.
.
Syf"e.�er ParTl.sh and John W. Par- Mias Bil1i� Jean Jones, of Athens,
rish bavI.ng apphed as executors for spent the week end wfth her parents,
p,.'Obate in solemn form of the fast Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Will �nd testament of �. E. Parri.h, Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tippim, of
of. said county, t�e he ITs at law of Claxton, visited Mr. and M.... C. A.
said S. E. Parrish are hereby requir- Zett�rower during the week. Praetor attended a tea Saturday aft..
ed to �ppear at the court of ordinary Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn attended 'ernoon in State.boro given by
Mr••
!or sal� county on the. first �on�ay the R�d Cross social at the Norris Hulon Brown, Mrs.
W. D. Bradle and
In Apnl next, when said apphcatlOn Hotel In Statesbore Tuesday night. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, at the tome
for probate will·be heard.. Mr. and MnJ. H. H. Zetterower and of the latter, honoring their mother,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordl�ary. Franklin were Sunday dinner guests Mt'B. J. H. Rushing, on her blT\hday.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter<lwer. Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Bule enteriained
GEORGIA-Bulloch County J
Mr. and Mrs. C. �. Zetterower an� 'Sunday with a dinner at their at·
Whereas H E Alderma� d' /YCd! and Mrs. Bill Bell were Fn·
tractive country/home honoring In-
istrator of' Dr' H' .. Aldern:
a mm-
HayZ Inner guetits of Mr. and Mrs. H. man
Buie on his brithday. Those pres.
t th'
. ·r· . . an,. r.ep. . etterower. ent were Mr. and Mrs. Buie, Mr. and
resents 0 e court in his petition, Mesdames C. A. Zetterower, Leh- Mrs, Eugene Buie, Mr. and Mn Er.
duly fif.d and entered on record, that �on Zetterower,.R. P. Miller and Syl. ne.t Buie, Mr. and Mro. W. E: Me.
��d�;�:�,�Ye.�:�'nl�hr:d. Dt� He A. vs,a AnnhZetterower were visitors in Elveen, Mr•. J. J. E. 'Anderson,
Mr.
.
. IS er� ore .�vanna Tuesday. . and Mrs. Odom and Patsy and Mrs.
to cite a!1 persons concerned, kinded Mrs. J. C. Buie and Mrs. Mary Mary Proctor:'
'
and creditors, to show cause, If any
they can, why ,said administrator
should not be discparged from his ad- i-�-------------
------�-�-------'--------------------
__.:.. �
mini�tration and received letters of
dism,i8Sion on the IIr.t, Monday in
April, 1950.
This February 18, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.'
, I
MIDDLEGROUND
m. We hope many of you can be pres­
ent at that time.
The 'Farm Bureau supper Thurs­
day night of last week was really an
enjoyable occasion. A large number
attended, and what a delicious supper
was 'Served! Plans are being made to
sehve them again in April.
If you really want to see a good
We-stern movie, you must be present
at the one being shown at Middle.
grounrl school Friday night, March 10
at 7:30 o'clock. At that time you will
see Hopalong Cassidy in "Heart of
Ariaone," and a Woody Woodpecker
cartoon, IIParty Panic;" also ':several
selected short features. The admis­
sion w.iil be 15 and 25 cents.
The Middieground chorus certain I,.
did a wonderful job of s\nging at the
elementary music festival Friday,
March 8, at Teachers College High REno
School auditorium. Now their next I���������;;;
..�R.....T;;;E,;;R.....
destinatien will be to the state music WANTED TO BUY-Pafr of French
festivlli to be held at Milledgeville fn doorR. MRS. JAMES O. ANDER'
April, if such can be arrsnged. The SON, Rt. 2, Box 862, Statesboro, Ga.
eilrhty boys and girls all looked very
pretty dressed in their white ro,," Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"ith the la.rge black tieR, MH. Aber.
nathy, Mrs. Paul Hendrix and Mines
Ruth Lanier and Mildred Groover ac­
companied the children, along with
many of, the parente-Mr. and Mra.
J. I. Smith, MrR. Homer Smith and
Helen, Mrs. Bernard Smith, Mrs. Eu.
gene Gay, Mrs. 1J0yd Skinner, Mrl.
George Mallard and Mrs. Fred Akin�.
MILDRED GROOVER,
Publicity Chairman.
\PRE·SCHOOL CLINIC AT
REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL
A pre-sehoel clinic will be held at
Register High School beginning Mar.
13th. All children entering the' first
grade next year are encouraged to
take their immuniztaions at this time.
The county nurse will be at the achool
at about 9:30 a. m.
'
�OK! LOOK! LOOK�
,25.00 to ,125.00 Down
'5 to '10 Per Week
"I Chevrolet Pick-up.
'87 Oldsmobile Coupe.
'85 Chevrolet ,-door.
'86 Chevrolet 2·door.
'86 Ford 2-door.
AI'ao leveral guaranteed motor.
for sale.
WE BUY
WE SELL
WE TRADE
Bring UI your ar troublea; OU\'
work trUer.nteed.
Acetylene Welding. '
West8ide Wrecking CO.
Located at 202 Weat Main, State.boro
���K�E�R�M�I�T���LL�IA�M�S.��,
LOST-One .ada acid lire extin-
guisher ne!!r my home on Pembroke'
road Saturday Dlgbt; reward. R. M.
BENSON, plione 86. (2marltp)
Basketball Tournament.
The basketball tournament for the
Junior High Schoosl of Bulloch county
will ,,"gin next Monday night. lIIiddle.
ground girls wiU play Portal girls
Monday night at 10 o'clock. The boys
will, play Portal Thursday night at
10. We are hoping they will be vic·
tors in the gam..a.
....
Mrs. Aaron, county heaith nurse,
viaited our seheol la,t Friday and gave
the typhoid immunization. We are
looking forward to having her' visit
us again.
The Middleground Parent·Teacher
Association wifl meet here In the
school auditorium Friday, March 10,
at 2 :00 o'eleek. Everyone ia invited
to attend. ,
The Middleground chorus will sing
in the '·H Club ,program at the Firat
Bapti.� church March 12th at 7 :80 p.
REGISTER FARM WOMEN
The Associated Women of the ReII"
iater Farm Bureau will hold their
r�gular meeting Thursday night,
March 16, at 7,80 o'clock at the
schocl house. All the wive. of memo
bers of the Farm Bureau are invited
to come, bring their children and a
covered dish. We will have a', our
guest �peaker Miss ChBl'lotte Ketch.
urn, of Statesboro,
SMALL
,LOANS
Weekly and Monthly RepaJDlent LoaDi
-on-
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
11 Oourtland Street
FOUND-Sweater, union suit, eox,
tie, left in store during Christmas.
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING
CO. (2marlt)
Phone 219·R
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wltere�s, Wiflie Wiley, adminis­
trator of R. Henry Byrd, represents
to the 'court in hts petition duly flied
and, entered on record" that he has
fully adminietrered R. Henry Byrd's
estate, This is therefore to cite all
pel'8on� concerned, kindred and credi­
tors, to show cause, if any they can,
why said administretor should not
be discharged from hi. administration
and receive letters of dismission on
the flrst Monday in April, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
.
'BESTNOTICE OF APPLICATION TOSELL TIMBERGEORGM-Bulloch Count�·.Notice is hereb.l' given that the un­dersigned admil'JI'strator ,de bonis nonof .the estate of Ira S. Perkins, hasapplied' to 'the ordinary of said coun­
ty tor leav� to selfall 'of the timber
suitable for saw mill purposes on the
following described tract of land, to-
wit" ,
All that certain tract of land 10'
cated in the 48th G. M. dishict of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
225 acres, more or Jess, and bounded.
on the ..est by landa of JIIi,s Inez
Wllliams; on�the sout.h by estate lands
of Ira S. Perkins; on the east by .B·
tate lands of C: B. Miley, and on the
north by the run of the Ogeeche�
river.
Said sale is made 'for the purpC"'e
of distribution,
Said .pplication will be heard at
the'retrUlar term of t.he. court of
ordillary of said county to be held
on the IIrst Monday in April. 1950.
L. G. PERKINS,
..
As Administrator 'de bonis non
of the Estate of Ir.. S. Perkins.
\
TAKE tHE WHEEL OF A'SO FORD' I, .
Y.. , .0 mlaut•• "t tile w,,"1 will iDlrod�.. you to tho WDO'
derfuI "feel" .. olDll&iat!, lOUod'condid_ 'Iulel of tile '50
II..d. You'D dl""o...,' tho oomfort or Ford'. "Mid Sliip"
Ride ••• ·It......p-eraolat! "Hydn·CoIl" .. "P...·FIo...
IIprIaso ••• It. 35% HOier_tiag l(i"ll'Si&e Br.ke•.
0\ I:
Sale Under Power in Security
Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,County.
U,nder authority o'f the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain ..ecYri� �eed given to me by
Mt'B. Bert". ",sters, Emma Csther­
ine ,Wate... , 'Uina i!"J1e Waters, Helen
Elizabeth Wlr.ters ,Stllfl'ord dated Jan·
uary 25, 1949, and recoided in book
177, page 39,6, in the 011 ice of the
clerk of the Superior Court of Bul­
loch county; I will, on the first Tu�s,
daY- in April, 1950, within the'le'pJ"
hours of sale, before the court hQuse
doo� in, Statesboro, Bulloch coll,!'b:;,
Gerg!a, sell' at public outcry ,(o:�
higheat bidder, for cash, the I�nd <;on­
veyed' 'in said security deed, to·wj}.•.
That certain lot or parcel of and
"itpate and being in the cit.y of
Stat.sboro, Bulloch county, G�OT'
giQ, being kn0'l'n as No. 10, Pree­
tori us street\ and fr'Onting on Pree�
toriU8 street 8 distance of se"enby�
five (75) feet, and running,back be­
tween patallel lines a di,tancB of
one hundred fifty (150) ie�t to I..ds
of J.. L. Mathews, bounoled north
by Preetorill'S street, east by lands
ef Roscoe Cassidy, south by lands
of J. L. Mathews, and west by Jands
of Brown,.
Saii! �ale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of t:he !n­
debtednes. secured by said security
deed, the whole of which i. now d�e,
amounting ,to $2,385.56, including !n­
terest to the date of sale ami the n­
penses of thf@ procceding. A
deed
will be executed to the purchaser..t
said •• Ie conveying title !n 1.e .,m­
pie' a. authorized in said securlt,
deed.
This lIIar�E���9MOSES (L.S,)
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Atty.
�l;Ilar'tc.
"
'-yovu. SEE
,
THE DIFFERENCE'
'yovu. FEEl.. ,
THE DIFFERENCE·
tlyovu. HEAR. .
THE DIFFERENt:i)
,
•
I
•
, <Wr PGnI "_ loW .... ,.. ..
..... ..•• _,
" V.I"- ( typo._ fa
A..nc.', COIdlolt ..n). It'. 10 .. ' you ........k '"
wlUepet•• Y.'it ..u.ror.u..e4JIe.....n.J:' "·t!r "�'gh't:"
• ••••• bUDd,ed. lell tIaut mOlt
f ',i••I. "
There', a in your future
...with Q future built in
TOPACCO PLANTS
..... thousands or a million"
Florida Grown Plants
A.re Better!
I.-Grown In the open, no
co.er,
therefor, �ug", 1.1.'. l!e!�r.
2-So11 is 'o�.e ana loamy, produe.
ing a better root B:vstem.
3-Seed sown later the....by"elimmat·
IDg earll. buttowlng.
R� (T. DANIELL,
Pbone 1I5.W 1'. O. Box 1..
METTER. GEORGIA -
,.
AT YOUR FORD
s. W. lEWIS, INC.
DEAlE,R'S!
31..2
".T DRIVE A '50 FOR
f�"
, tl ; j �
:I 5'at••lloro, GCL·
IT WILL OPEN YOUR EYESI
EIGPtT
. _
..
B_U_L_L_O_C_H_T_IM_E_S_A_N_D_S_;'J'_A_T_E_S_B_O_R.._O_N_E_W_S _::_ !1'H:__U_R_SD_A_Y_,_MAR�� �,_1950
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15o�ial : . Clubstt-�:�w==��������:.8:8:�
• Personal
The True Memorial
MRR. AR'fHUI.t 'rURNER. Editor
208 Colle� Loulevard IS
.
AN UNWRlTrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY Of' AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tle
spirit which prompts you to ereet
th8 stone DS an act of reverence
and devotion • • • Our experieDC�
is at your bervice.
•
....
Purely Personal I
PARTIES FOR BRIDE·ELECT
Many lovely parties were given dur­
I ing the week in honor of Miss vn-ginia Durden. bride-elect. Mrs. John
Godbee was hasteas Wednesday after.
noon of last week at her horne on
Church street. and decorated 'her A Local Induatry SIIIC" 18112
JOHN M. THAYER. ProprlAtor
.6 We.t Main Street • PHONE 439
(lapr·tf) ,
'
Mrs. G. W. Hodges and Mr. and IMrs. Hubert Waters spent the weekcnd in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Smith had as
Mr. and Mrs. Ar-thur Howard spent their -week-end guest Miss Barbara
Tuc.sdny in Savannah, Pinkston, of Parrott.
Miss Hilda Murphy. of Jacksonville,
spent the week end with her mother.
Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Dale Bagby, of Chattanooga, Tenn .•
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bagby.
Little Cathy Morri_s. of Metter.
spent the week end with her grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
'Jimmy Morria, University of Geor­
gia student. spent the week end with
his parents. Mr. and M rs. Thad Mar·
·It·s an ill wind that blows good to
no one. When the college basketball
rooms with yellow roses. wisteria and
team pulled out early Friday morn.
azaleas. Strawberry shortcake was
Major and Mrs. W. R. Mundy have ing for Tampa to play 011' the cham.
served with coll'ee. A crystal goblet
as their guest her mother. lIIrs. 1IIi1. pionship. Many wanted to go (par.
was presented to Mi'Ss Durden. who
dred Kinnebrew, of Birmingham, Ala. t icularly the wives of Borne of those
also received soap for low 8c�re inl----------------;-------------...:-=---""".....
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen had going). After reaching Olaxton the
bridge. A towel set for high score and Mrs. Zach Smith. Horsd'oeuvres as favors gave. added' color to the
a. their guest for a few days last college team bu. broke dewn and
was won by Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., and and monogrammed cakes were served lovely plates. Miss Durden was given
week J. T. Sheppard, of Kinston. N. couldn't be repaired in time to get
for cut Mrs. Joe Trapnell received a with Coca-Colas. The guest list in- a beautiflll linen ha.ndkerchief. In a
C. to Tampa on, schedule; so some of the
box of candy. Others playing were cluded Mrs. Lamar Trapnell. Mrs. shower of wlshe' �ontest notepaper
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing had men on the team who had cars came
Mrs. Donald McDougald. Mrs. Charles Dick Bowman; Mrs. Don McDougald. was won by Mrs. ,Charles Robbl"l"
rls, as guest. Tues4ay evening Mr. and back for them and incidentally the I Robbins Jr.,
lilli,s Nona Rodgea, Mrs. Mn Hal Macon. M ...... Jack Wynn, Guests were Mrs. Dick Bowman. M....
Mi33 Dorothy Ann Kennedy. of Ma.
wives got to make the trip afte;
all'j'
BerllPrd Scott.·Mrs. Zach Smith. Mrs. Mrs. Jack Tillman. Mrs. Ben Turner. Tom AlelOllnder. Mrs. Oharles H9I-
rietta, will spend the week end with :r"y
Frank Cameron. of White Plains, Even though our boys I�st. they play. Earl Allen. Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs. Mrs. Joe Trapnell. Mrs. Zach Smith. lar, Mrs. Charles Robbins. ·Mra, Ber.
h h M· K
:. ed a g?od game and finished the se.a· Jack Wynn. Mrs. Jack TillMan Mrs. Mrs. Jo,hn Godbee. Mrs. Carl Kitch· nard Scott. Mra, _T. R. Gay Jr.• Mrs.
er mot er. Mrs. amie Lou lOll· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and. son with a wonderful record.-VIr··
,
nedy, children, Maxinc and Harey Jr., spent glnia Lee Floyd walked ott
with Ben Turner. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.• Mrs, ens. Mrs. Jerry Howard.
Mrs. Charle. Jack Tillman. ·Mrs. Hal Macon. Mn.
JlUss Reta Lee and Roy Hope, of Sunday in Claxton with her mother, manr,
of t�e honors in �he. ':WhO'sl
Oharles Brannen, Mrs. Bud Tillman. Robbins, Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs. Fred Jack Wynn, Mrs. Charles Brannen.
Atlanta. were week-end guests of' 111 :Who a�
HIgh School. V,rg,n,a L�e Thur3CIay morning Mr... Arthur Darley. Mrs. Bud Tillman. Mrs. Billy Mrs. Carl Kitchens. Mrs. Jerry Ho ...
•
Mrs. Waley Lee and Mr. and Mre.
rs. J. S. Waters. IS plannmg to enter Agnes '�tt thi. H rd MM' Lo K d Tillman. Mrs. Frank Chrtatien, Mi..s ard and Mrs. Ben Turner.
Earl Lee.
. an�rM;3�dL�:� S:'::n!:I�n�r.:nodf �:: 'Vf!gi�i�g ���e;ei:Y�::i�u��i� a:dwaMr�. J:";.ry �:::ard :er:n::s:' Mildred Beasley, Mrs. Phil Hamilton, B'i'lnglng to a conclusion the many
'Mrs. Frank Christian and small vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. given for
her morning. no�n 'and night. esses at a lovely Coca·Cola party at Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman.
Mrs. Charles lovely pre·nuptial aft'airs was the
80n. Stan. of Valdosta, are ..pending and Mrs. Edenfield Sr.
and �he is h!,rdly ha.ving time to naVe the home of the former on South Brannen, Mrs. Earl Allen, Miss Lou· luncheon given Wed'nesday with Mni.
some last'nllnute thIngs done she has '. .' WII M P I F kl' J
the week with her parents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch have reo to do. Her wedding will come otr next
Mam .treet. Azalea. and Ins decor- Ise son. rs. au ran m r.. W. E. McDougald and Mrs. Donald
Mrs. 1. R. Bowen. turned from Atlanta, where they week•. and th� parties go right.up to
ated the rooms. where guests were Miss Lois Stockdale.
Mrs. Bill Peck (McDo"I'"ld·'hll.tesees at the former'.
�rs. J. M .. Murphy s�ent a few days I spent la.t week attending the national the .wedding time.-Our. apologies' to '�ntert&ined
with games in which pot· and MI'3. W. R. Mundy. home on Dorialdaon ..treet. i:.;endinr a
dunng the past week m Pembroke as soli conservation convellt,·on.
the Junlo'r .Wome�'" Club: we were ted plants went as prizes to Mrs. A compliment to Miss Durden on bridal atmosphere to the paTty were
under the Impr..sslon the props for .
tbe guest of her brother. George W. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse has returned the play given were made by the art
Bernard Scott. Mrse. Carl KItchens Tuesday afternoon was the bridge the arl'angements af whibe "".....
Davis, and family. to Brooklet after spending several ria•• at tbe college. but We found out
and Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr. Two party given by Mrs. Frank Chris· white iri" and spirea. Fancy paper
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, of days with her daughter. Mrs. Ray.
the member� spent many hours mak· crystal �herbets were given Miss Dur· tian at the home of her sister. Mrs. baskets filled with candies fanned
Tifton, spent the week end with Mr. mond Summerlin, and Mr. Summerlin.
ing them with the help of Frieda Ger. den. Other guests were Miss Loui.e Julian Hodges. Redbud. flowerinc place cards .. A' three·course luncheon
nant. They really did a swell job. and W'I M B 1'u M HI' datrod'l d I
and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr. and MrJ. L. most of them had no previous experi.
I son. rs. en mer. rs. a qumce, I. an aza eas were was �erved .. Coven were placed for
IIrs. ShepPllrd in Millen. J. Shuman Jr. visited in Augusta ence in that type of work-If you
lIII""on Jr.. Mrs. Charles Bmnnen. combined for decorations and chicken Miss Durden. Mrs. Loran Durden.
Mrs. Annie Inman. from Memphis, Wednesday with Mr. Shuman Sr.• who
think 'lour hands are full with· one and Mr•. Zach Smith. salad wa3 I.rved with cheese sticks. Mrs. Dick .Bowman. ·Mrs. Lamar Tnp·
Tenn .• will arrive today by plane to is .. patient at the Uni;erslty Has.
little girl age. six. just ask. AI"la Mn E�erett Williams entertained ribbon sandW'lch.s. nut cookies and nell. Mrsl. Hal Macon. Mnt'. Jack
Brannen (Mrs. Emory). who hv"" at Id'
visit her brother. Bert H. Ramsey. pltal. Regioter. In September the Bra'nnen' Thursday afternoon with three tables coffe�.
A leathe: date book aad go Wynn •. Mr•. John Godbee; Mrs. J....
and Mrs. Ramsey for a. few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. RascoII' Deal and twins. Julia and Alice. .tarted . to of bridge
for Miss Durden. A St. Pat.' penCIl was tb. rift to the honor .guest. Gay Jr., Mrs. Oharles Robbins. Mrs.
Mrs. W. E. Cobb and John Ollitr daughters. Misses Patty and Janice IICh�ol. By this time each hal learned rick'" color motif of, green and white
who al.o received a, swan pansy con· Carl Kibchens, Mrs. Zacb Smith. Mr••
Groov.r, who are spending awhile in Deal. of Pembroke. were dinner
to spell her own ':lame. but not tl1e wa3 used in attractive 1I0rai &l'range. tainer for low score. A qrass oma· Billy Tillman. Mis" Maxann F';'y.
other's name. Dunng one 01. thor ·.·
.
Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Walker gu...ts Tuesday evening of Mr. and cent rainy days when they had to
ments and m the refreshments which ment for hlrh was won by Mrs. Cha'" Mrs. B_ernard Scott. Mrs. Ben Tunier
Hill. were viJitors here for a short MrJ. Stothard Deal. play inside. they staid in the dining.
consisted of party sandwich••• fancy Robbins, and for cut Mrs. Donald and Mrs. Bill Peck. A coll'ee a""""
while l\Ionday. Mrs. Dick Bowman and little daugh. room quiet fo� much too long a time. cakes. ginger ale and ice cream.
A McDougald was given notepaper. Oth. was the gift to Miss Durden.
MilS Jane Hodres, G.S.C.W..•tu. ter. L"". of Ft. Valley'. MI". Dorothy
On Investigation Alma found carve.d purse perfume container wa. pre.ent.1 eU playing were Mias Non. Hodges, , ••••
In a slx·year-old hand on her beautl. . I J h G'� BETA SIGMA PHI
dent. spent the week end with her Durden. Atlanta. and Mrs. Harold ful diningroom table, with the help of ed
to the honoree and ,n bridge Mn. Mrs. a n ....bee. Mrs. Hal �acon.
parents. lItr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. Glass, Greensboro. are guests of Mr. a nail. was the name of one of the .Ben
Turner recei.ed a revlon set for Mt'I. Joe Trapnell. Mrs. Jack TIllman. The Beta Sigma Phi annual buy
apd bud as her guest her roommate. and Mrs. Loran Durden.
twins. Asking each if they did· it. high score; Mrs. E. W. Bam... for Mrs. Ben Turner and Mrs. ·Jack Wynn. show will be held Wednesday.
Marti
.MiM Trudy Pittman. Mrs. B. W. Cowart, accompanied
they both said no. but it ......s �as.y for cut won a double deck .of Congr... On Wednesday morning Mrs. Clift' 16th. at 8 o'clock at ,the Statesboro
the mother to know which dId It, a� . d
-.
'
Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. B. H. Ram. by Nt'S. A. G. Oliver and Clinto" the name was spelled wrong. Real cllrds.
and for I�w Mrs. ,Jack TIllman Bra ley and Mrs, GJenn JennIngs grammar
school a/ditorium... ACe
Hey. Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. Ar. Oliver. of Glennville. were called to little blonds and so much alike it's
received notepap,er. w.......,hostes��s. 'at. a delightful coll'ee grqups' are ,six II)On�hs through··.tI,ln.e
.
t;hllr Turner returned Sunday from Atlanta Tues'day because of the .death hard for the family to teli'the!D apart. Friday afte��oon Mrs. Lehman pany
at the Bradley home, which was yean Registration 'fee $1 each child.
a: visit with Mr. 'and Mrs. George of her grand.nl·ece. I,'ttle Judy Kirk.
-Young Sammy Strauss takmg over F kl' h t t t f r attraotivqJy d_rated
with. �mel. If interested. contact eitber Mt'S.
. . .
on the morning meditation program ran In
was os esa 0 gues 9 0 . .
�
Sears at their home m Moultrie. land. for the '"}tev. George Lovell recently, five table of bridge at her home' on
has. A sweet courae yras served w�th Julian Hodges, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.•
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and son. Jamle Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith and son, and d?ing a wonderful job. �a.mmYri. College boulevard. Snapdragons, a.a. _c_a_m_e_li_la_s_a_n_d_s_m_al_I_E_a_s_te_r_b_l_d_II_le_s.:....o_r_M�rs_.�H_a_I_M_a_co_n_J_r_.---'-'-__-'
Daughtry; Mrs. Glfldy Bland and Butch, of Savannah, and Miss Nell plannmg
to �tudy for the mlnl�try ,as leas. pompom chrysanthemums and 1I111l1"'.1IIlI"'.1IIII"�1IIII"�"'_1IIIIII"'_1IIIIII1III�1IIlI"'.1IIII"'1iIII1IIII.1iIII.
Mrs C C D htr d' G If'
.. . .
soon as he gets out of the Marlnes.-. . h •
. . . a.ug y �re open mg
I
u ne. a Mlnneapohs. VISIted FrIday Friends of Mary Lou Barroll enjoy' pan31es for'll)ed decoratIOns. Eac
sqveral days thIS week III Culumbus, with Mrs. G. W. Hodges. They were ing her longest visit he.re in years, as guest was the recipient of a pink
where Mr. D�ughtry will take the enroute to Atlant. for a visit with' she �lIIlIe to stay wi�h her sist"r, Miss carnation corsage
and Miss Durden Icotrance exammation for West Point. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith. EUDlce Le�ter, who IS Improving af�r was given a white corsage. She was- a recent Illness. Mary Lou lookIng .'
� ........._ __ .-:.. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ pretty down town in the early morn..
..
also presented a d�nner plate In her
� ing rain, wearing a bright blue rain. china. A set of glass... for high score Icoat and .hood over a �Iue dress. Her went to Mrs. Thoma3 Smith; for cutma�y f�l�nds ente�mlnr for her notepaper -was given Mrs. E. W.
whIle she IS here.-WIIl see you ...
AROUND TOWN. Barnes. and for low Mrs .. Earl Allen
_________
'
-l._ received a pottery bud vase. Mrs.
LEE-HOPE • Franklin
received frozen fruit ..alad.
Mrs. Waley Lee, of State.boro: 1'". sandwiches. potato chiPs
and cotree.
nounces the engagement of her daugh. On Saturday afternoon a. lovely.
ter. Reta. of Statesboro and Atlanta. courte.y to Miss Durden was the
i
to Roy E. Hope, of Atlanta. The linen shower' riven at the home of I
wedding will take place April 29th, at Mrs. T. E. Rushing, with Mrs. Lamar I
5 p. nl. at the First Baptist church Trapnell and Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr. host·,
in Statesboro. The bride.elect. is a. esses.. Spirea w�s combined with col. I
graduate of Geoigia Teachers Co,I,1 orful aFal�as for deco�lI,tiQjlS. Mo_uld,d
lege. Miss Lee. w'a� a fanner teaclier chicken salad on' tomatoes was served'
and is now employed by the Georgia with cheese craokers, brownies and
Power Company as school lighting coll'ee. Mrs. Zach Smith won flgur.
I
specialist with headquarter. in At. en� and Mrs. Frank Christian receiv.
i
lanta. Mr. Hope ia the son of Mr. ed a glove holder in contests. Other I
and C. C. Hope, of Warren, Ohio. lIe guests were Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs.
is a graduate of the University of Hal M!,con Jr.. Mrs. Jack �ynn.
Florida. and during t'be war served Mis. Nona Hodges. Miss Barabara
as Ii.utenant commander in the Unit. PinJrston. of Parrott; Mrs. Fred Dar·.
ed Stat.. Navy. He is now repre. ley. Miss Charlotte Ketchum. Mrs.
I
sentative for the Silvet Burdett Pub. F. C. Parker Jr.• Mrs. Lehman Frank·
lishing Comp81lY in Georgia and Ala. lin. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr .• Mrs. Ber.·'
bama with headquarters in Atlanta. nard Scott. Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman,
• • • • Miss Jane Hod�es. Miss Trudy Pitt·
FEDERATED CLUBS man, Mrs. Ben Turner,' Mr3. Jack
The Georgia Federation of Women's Tillman. Mrs. 'Buii Tillman, Mrs. Joe'
Club will hold their First District Trapnell. Mrs. Charles Brannen and
meeting in Statesboro March i.. ; at Mrs. John Godbee. I
Forest Heights Country Club. The Miss Durden. who ha,; been a very
meeting will begin at 10 o·clock. The active member of the young ladie.·
Junior Woman', Club of Statesb�ro circle of the' Methodist W. M.S .• waS
will serve' as hostess_ Following the honored by' the society with a lovely
luncheon, which will be at 1 o'clock. h dk h' f h f II
.
th B'
. an erc Ie s, ov.:er � oWlllg e I.,there will be a tour of Teacherl Col· ble study Monday afternoon. Follow·
lege campus and the Bulloch County ing the ·3tudy. "Bible Women and
Library. Mrs. E. K. Overstreet, dis· Their Influence in the Home," a social
trict president, will preside over tho hour was enjoyed and dainty refresh.
meeting. ments of sandwiches, chips and RUlS-
METHODIST w�s�c.s. sian tea were served. Individual mem-
Several women of the Scriptures
bers of the society presented handker·
'
lived their religious convictions in rhiefs
and the society as a whole
their work. What Christian influence pre.entcd Miss
Durden with a china
can business women exert today? At. candy
dish. Mrs, J. P. Collins, Mrs.'
tend the third se3sion of "Women of W.
M. Adams and Mrs. Jim Donald·
the Scripture" on Monday, March 13, son
served as hostesses for the gro\:p.
at the Methodist church. Tuesday morning Mrs. E.
B. Rush·
REPORTER. ing and Mr,. Bernard
Scott honored
Miss Durden with a Coca·Cola party
at the RU'5hin:;, home. Pink camellias
were used in the living room and on
the dining table was a beautiful ar·
rangement of Easter lilies. Crystal
was the gift from M ... Scott and sH·
ver was presented by Mrs. Rushing.
pottqd geranll,1P13 for prizes in con-
tesls went to Mro. Charles Robbins _"__"'''__'''''IIiI�''IIiI�_''R_-'__.-' IIIII''�IIIII''IIiI_jj
MiS�Billie Parker, of Atlanta,
spent last week end with her parepts,
MI'. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
Style No. 1753. umllre Chambray Sunbru:k.
Jacket with tie closing $10.95. .
H. Minkovitz & Sons'
Statesboro's I,argest Department Store
..8etweenUs..
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYRUTH BEAVER
Stateillaro. Oa.
MOVED TO·ATUNTA
.
J. E. McCroan Jr. was the over·
night guest of hi3 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr.• Monday night.
Dr. �tcCroan and his family were reo
cently removed from Waycross to
Atlanta in the interest of his work
with the state he�lth progl'a�.
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
"
TUMMY
TUCKER
IY
"�-Z I.
tummy
slints you,­
waistline
• scientifically boned inner-belt I
• controls as it molds I
• panties with detachable garte"'"
• roll·on and Talon girdles I
'5' ,Irdl., nude or white 011. m.dlulll, I..... 2�0I.
'S' p,an.I•• nuel. or white m••". I I... • 2.10
''0 ,Irdl., nud., .1••• 34 10 40. . . . • • • • • • • 1.50
16' gi,dl., Talon. '0 boned Inn.r bel •• nude. ,..... '.00
H. Minkovitv & Sons
From Bullocb Tillletl. Ma,�h 14. 19.'
Gordon and Lehman Franklin come
from Motter to handl� Ch�vtolet
Blency bere.
Chief Logan Hagin hsuO'S appeal,
"Please stay out of tbe way while
we are fighting fires."
. Dr. J. H. Whiteside _. confined to
hi. bed for a week as result of a fall
when h e s lipped on a banana peel on
the sidewalk.
Members of the United Bulloch
County Fannen In session Saturday
voted to hold next meeting Ip coll1't
hone on Friday night. Marcb 22. •
Fred T. Lanier. long.tlme. memo
ber of tho. local bar. t.l14 (nends he
will be
C""dl�e
for solicitor gen.r.1
of Ogeeches cult In next·election.
Members 01 he Methodist church
are n,tlfled that at next Sunday's IF YOU READ the word. In the date Stll.on. sat on tbe court houae beaph
�ervlce they will be given an oppor- line on today'. Ilsue. you will note al w. rual_ted tol8ther aJH4Ut
tunlty to contribute to a fund to buy at th d 1 th 11 th nil hi th ..,
back We.leyan College from Its pres.
e en 0 e ne e - ,t np at 'IIWre _ponslble for �s
!,nt bondholders. Mn. Maude Edge
"VOL. 5&-NO. 1." new bertnnin�. Some of OUr re'"
I s- representative of tbe Wesleyan To those who are not Interested. (very few of them. to be lure) will
movement here. the words will have no sl""""'oance; recall the clrcllmstances; IItbers miy
A person giving the name of Lon- h I
D'V
nie Stone, Tampa, Fla., wrote to'...
even sam. '" 0 apprec ate the paper be intere.ted.
.
tabli3h connection with his alleged
will not uader.tand the full ..ignlll· On that day In Mareh. 1905. wben
former residence in Bulloch county;' canee, and 'It is for them we are the new' existence began-the re'
sald he voted at the Brannen district giving thl. explanation: ,The truth birth. you mleht .ay-there _re
in 1892 and had difficulty with a th d I h th •
negro In a political row; mentioned
ere oonveye I t at e Issue before eighteen fri�nds bacldng the lnatlta·
names of Gus, Josh and Cuyler La. you
.. number one of a new volume tlon with their rood will and .....
·1nier; Gnys he needs assistance in es· -the beginning another year of life A fund of $2.000 had been subecribed.tabJishing birt� �e':i�cate. --aoother step In the realm of eter· 'and �hareJ were issued at $60 p4T'TWENTY YEAR� AGO. nlty. mare. Three men who shared withThe Bulloch Times was first organ, their cash in that re·birth are .t111
From Bulloch Almes. Marcb 13. 1!lA0 ized by • grou'l. of Statesboro's citi. Ii·-Ing. Thus It I'S fltt,'ng that weElder and Mrs. W .. H. Crouse have I'
l'eturned from a visit with' their zens in the year 1892-which was here' give' recornitlon to those who
daughter. Mrs. Jimpse Jones. at Kis. flfty·eight years ago. After a brief live. and to those who have gone
simrnee, Fla. exi t D rt f t' h
New planl of the Statesboro Pro. . ".
e �e a. a so 0 co·opera Ive ence. Call the roll of those wb,o
vision Company. at intersection of
IDstltutlon. It paned into private joined with this writer still Jivinl'­
Oak and COllrtland Btreeh. is turning hands. In April. 1893. the present J. E. Brannen. L. M. Mikell. J. J.
out ice at rate of thirty tons daily. owner came Into control-which will Zetterower.
.
Children of the Confederacy met be flfty·seven years next month. Call that other longer roll of friencla
Friday afternoon with Randolph Th
Peebles. parents. 01 Rev. and Mrs. J.
ere wa. a lapee of this owner· who . have gone-a. Lee Moore. J. L.
D. Peebles; plans were made for the .hip, whlcb need not be here enlarg. Coleman. J. A. McDoutrald. W. C. Seeretary of State Ache80.·conlers tlon bill. Three months i. Ulllally Stefan (Rl. Nebr.lka; 8ecreta- ..
next meeting the first week in April ed upon. extendlne from Auguat. Parker. B. T. Outland. J. W. Ollitr. D. with appropriation. committee
-
on required to hear witDen... from the State Acheson; chairman of tJM,'�IIb­
to F�ti�gPi����te will be paid to a 1897. till Marob. 1905. (During part F. McCoy. ''!f: H. Simmons. J. N....hich Repr••••n£&tlve PrIce H. Pre3- government departlllents trying to committee. John J. Rooney (D), New
Revolutionary bero here next Satar.
of that time the paper rested in a Akins. R. F. IJe.ter. J. J. E. Anderson, ton. of Georgia. I. a member.
.
justify their requ.sts. Above Is \1IIown York; Rep. Clarence Cannon (D),
Iday aftemoon. March 15th. when state of lnanllllation.) Upon the reo J. G. Newman and W. L. Kennedy....! Deep down under the capitol Bub· sub-committee on State and Com· Mlasouri, chairman of the full coin.
Brier Creek Ohapter D. A. R. will sumptlon of thl. p....ent oWTlenhip. and torether you have a summation committeel work lonr hOUTB dally merce Department&, Ju.tlce and I Re
C;:. �Vliil,::,.::mC':�. a�e::elv�:h:e. of to make a deftnlte starting point. the of the responllbllIty for the Issue,now tryinr to prune down the all·time Judiciary. Left to rieht are. Rep. �e!:�lvan�, �::IeIR�;. �(D�:
E. P. Jo.e,. R. J. Kennedy. J. E.
first Iaille was mad. ''VOL.. 13-NO. befot'\! YOll.·, high of 43 billion annllal appropria· Clltr Clevenrer (R). Ohio; Rep. Carl Prnton (D). Georgia.
NcCrDan and Brooks Sorrier com. 1," and the date ...as March 23. 1906. More frlendl eppreelate the Tim•• :-:::-:-==:--:::----_..;.�....;,.-+----.::...__;�..;...;�.;,.:,_.:.;.;.:;.:_..:..:�r.:::.:.:::....:.::.!::..:::::.!:::.-----
limed a commlttee who visited Colum- From that date to this moment, few today-al manlfe.t by their preeen.. NOTED EDUC�TORhi•• s. C .• la.t week to seeure infor· I b bee Itted- d b ri I
matlon pertaining to the distribution
18Uft ave n om an �om' on our au sc pt o. llaJa-tban have
of a crop fund among tbe farmers of
ratively few bave been late In reacb· eYer th.... elv•n evlden"" of friend- IS LOCAL VlSOORBulloch county. ille the _U.. 3hip. Tbeae mod..t line. are to _ Conereaaft1an Prlnc. H. Pre.ton an·
"Lord rode from church in a bar· How did It come about that tbe mind thole frIenda that In a definite Dr S
nounced hll candldac, for rci-e1ectlon
�w�d81�a��� t:;t �is tr;:� �h� ��� paper Wsa given a new start? lense they are,obllpted to thoif'
• trayer Speaks Monday ye.tenjay. and said he will make hi. Firat Game or 8erleil
'bama. is In jail awaiting. trial on
On the streelill a few minute. aco frienda of oun Ihtted �v�hllae. At Teachers CoDe,e And 'fonnal announcement at a meetl... of
�
With Bnldae Collep 0.
charge of, .•teallne car of-Inman Fay ...e met one of the splrita which was living and thoae I'olle befoft.·
Later At Rotary Luncheon the ConlreHlonal commftt,e to be Newly Fin...... PIa,.......
from In front of Baptl.t church last r.lponalbl. for the're.umptlon of thI. And' thus"lt Is made manifest that Dr. George D. Strayer retired held in Statesboro Thlll'lday after- O8O-Ia Teach r C 11 _,..
Sunday whUe .e!'Vlces were in prog· pre..nt life. J. Ill_II Brannen. now .the Inlluenc.. of men_oN and bIMl'
•
noon. Mnrc:h liard.
._" I 0"18 ..u. 0,..
relS. a Bort of artne friend whp lives at -live on Into eteml+V.
ColumbIa University profenor who Congrnsman Predon _ call • a 28·pme baHball schedale wltIt ..
TO TY YEARs G6 __....."""'..-.....;:;...,...,...�_.,;:.........._,..-lIo- _;.;.;;a,�:..::,;:
••�....:�__4'l,�cently made a survey of_the Uni· m'll!tlng of the cOIII��•.A:lIO liome ���..J·."iI·lI!iIl�fIlI:!lIJ,I.""""'�.
t IR ·A �
TWO ARE VI-"CfIMS'
<.' .' verslty Sy.tem of Georgia. visited o'cloc� fn the couit hoU'&e lien.-The In·'- new �"'rk. '
From Bullocb Time., Mar�h It. 1920 Champion Poland Sire ae Teachers College Monday morning commlUee of 98 persons
will have the A traditional rival E kl Coli
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris announce O' ltd t'
• duty of fixing the deadline for qual· "
I'll De "el,
the Illrth of a son on Sunday last. OF SUNDAY CRAS'H
ffered At Auction a er rna e a s rong appeal for more Iflcations and feea for the congre.·
will be the IIn£ opponent on Marcia
(Eve�ybody knows it's Jack Norris
support for higher education In Gear· slonal race. 29·30. and will help dedlc,ate th, park
today.).
Skipper. a Type King line of spot· gla at the luncheon of the Rotary ; If It I. ready. Gamel will be played
J. C. Lee, about 70 yea ... of age. Salter and Morris Meet
ted Poland China. I; the sire of the Club. Double Funeral Today I here with North Georgia College on
died Monday morning at the home of gilts and pigs that will be oll'ered for Dr. Strayer. whaoe survey of the G df th G d
" March 81 and April 1'. with Mere.r
'bis .on·in·law. Charlie Jones. on Bul· Death and Waters InJ'u--"
.
t' t W d d th U ran a er ran son
loch street.
...... auc Ion nex e nes ay <it e niverslty System has been complet·
•
I Univenlty. April.. and with Pr<e..
In the' absence of the pastor. servo On Savannah Highway
Statesboro Livestock Commission ed. has been retained by the regents Double funenl servlc•• for J. T. byterlan College. April 8.
tces were conducted at the Presby· (Morning News. Feb. 13.1
Company bam at 1 p. mi. Skipper to explain the survey to the people Martin. 88. and hb granaon. Donald � The new dia�ond adjolll'll the 01e1
urian church last Sunday by A. M. W811 purcha9ed by I. G. Fletcher as of Georgia: He was introduced by A. Martin. 16. will be held today.at college football field. It -'II
... -
Deal and W. E. McDougald. Two Bulloch county men were kill· a young male pig from Lyle Stokes. D M rvi S p'tt HI'
3:30 p. m. from DeLoach's PrimitIve 'II k d Ith
...
Nearly a carload of merchandise ed yesterday morniag on High_y 80
r. an. I man.' e exp aID' Baptist .hurch. with Elder Willie WH. I
an e w concrete .tan �
reached Statesboro la..t,week, which just outside the Chatham coullty line
Conway. Iowa. Mr. Stoke. is widely ed why more slIpportis needed for the kimon otrlclatlne. aa.lated by the Rev. 11•000 persona.
required a week to unpack and mark; when their car ....nt out of control.
known In the hog show clreles in the University System. citing ·examples L. C. Wimberly. Burial will be In the The ·.eason will mark a l'lltarn e-
It was addre38ed to the Crescent 6 and com belt for hi. deep. thick and typy of the dltrerence In pay for collere
churc:h cemetery. predominantly dayllrbt ba..ball fer
10 Cent Store. turned over several times. and
was "potted Poland Chi h g Th flf f riG
. d th Mr. Martin. prominent Nevil. mer· th T h h f
Announcement Ie maw' that R. J. demolhthed.
na a s. e • pro e...o s n eorlla an 0 er chant and farmer and member of the
e eac erl. W 0 or two y_n 1Ia..
Jlrown has become asaoclated with J. A third man who was in tbe car
teen bred cllts belnr otrered Wednes· Southel'D State'll. He stated that hla Bulloch County BoIIrd of Commission. used the Stateaboro PlIob' field ...
C. Williams and F. I. Wllllama In the day afternoon a�e
all bred to South· survey dlsciosed that then were for· en. died of a heart attack late· Tu.... played mOltly at nlgbt.
Willlams.Brown mercantile compaay at the time mlraculoully escaped ·:teri· em Victory. bred by Cecil Wllsoo. ty.elght dormitories In the Unlvenlty day
afternoon. Don Alton Martin. the Coach J. I. Clemenb Jr. hu rei....
here.
.
"
ous Injury. according to State Treop· Lenox. Tenn. This llire i8 from the Systelll that are unlale. and the im. grandson.
died at the bospltal early ed the followlnr sched I .
:JI!otlce Is (fiven that th� FIrst �at·. era J. ,1... �lviqc8t.oru.and E. E.·Atkin.,. ..Advancer·'and Oold"Lad'blood'lines
_ Weltn.....,. mo1'T)ine after a lonl ill·
II e.
tional Bank propose. to
• Increase I a h' ...__.,!;" Th ��
. Il�C!"8meilta to th"ilh"'tlkl':tIf·.. ·Ii!!tI�· Tillis. T'.;\1:'Mai'tin la survived by bla March 29-.80. Erskine CoIlel8, hen;
capital' stock to $100.000. "to better �on. ,!,.o'lnve��-""j'"
e """1!"r�. " Theldalllll of the hOIll to be sold In�lsafe would cost �.OOOIOClO. He '!Iife,one ·.oti;a. D. Martin. Nevll�; April 8. Presbyterian Coli..., hen;
take care of the business needs of its IdentIfied the
dead as: . were all ,Ired by Conquest Jr. a sire tou'Ahed' on lhe Inadeqli.te:lillrary fa:. ftve sisters. Mn: J. C. W.ter3. States· April 10·11. Enklne ColI"l'e at Due
lIatron�." tl f th't '1 Albert Salter. age 31.
of route 2. bougbt by IIr. Fletcher from Charles cllities in the'systam and other great-, boro; Mt'II. J. L. Proctor and Mrs. P. We.t S C' April 12 Newberr Col
At tue mee ng 0 e Cl 'I counCI B kl t h tl th Go II C led I 111 H
. fr
F. Hayrooa Savannah; Mn. J. Chan·
..., • .,-
Wednesday evening it'was voted to
roo e .... 0 _s apparen y e rre. a on a. . • IS am 1'1 needed buildlng'8. The total amount cey Futch. Statelboro. and Mrs. Arlie lege at Newberry. S. C.; April 18,
lift the flu ban Saturday eveniill{ at driver of the car. the Mischief Maker bloo4l lin... of money needed
for buildings and Futch. Groveland; one brother. Ed I Presbyterian Collere at CllntoJl, 8.e o'clock provided there are no senous John Morris Jr....ge 29. of route In addltoln to the fifteen bred gilts, repairs in the system amounts to $48.· Martin. Statesboro; a granddaughter. C.; April 1't·18. North Georcla Trade
developments before that nour. 1. Statesboro. Mr. Fletcher Is al80 otrering ten fall 000.000 and hi. committJee recom, D,!nna Sue. Martin.
and a nepbew he
I School of Clarke.vllle
her.' April 2li
F. W. Darby bought from the Cen· H' 2 f 3'1 d
.
. ral�ed. Conway Baldwin. Nevils. .
••
tral of 'Georgia Railroad the property enry
Waters. ·age 3 • a route • gl ts an ten fall male PJ.g8 from these mended that this be done over a pe. Don AIt<Jn Martin Is ·.urvived by his Mrecer, University In Macon; April
in South Statesboro known as the old Statesboro, was brought
to the War·. same blood lines. riod of ten years.
-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Martin.' 28·29. Jacksonville Naval Air Sta-
oil mill site; wllJ be U'Bed fo� t�e man· ren A. Candler Hospital iTl. a Sipple's The blood linea U'Bed by Mr. Fletch·' In discU1lslng the j}eorgia Teachers �evils. and one slater. Donna Sue tion at Jacksonville. Fla.; May ...
utacture of lumber and bUIldIng rna· ambulance. H03pital attach"" said he .r are 'cood enough to cause the fonn· College here. Dr. Strayer stated that artln,
Nevlls. Piedmont College at Demorest·, Ma,
terial. .
.
.
I h d
. d f
.
t d thttl
• • • •
was not serIous y urt an
. reqUIre er. ann superln en ent at . e s a e his survey reeomm,ended the com�e.. 6·8,
North Georria College at Dab-
FORTY YEARS AGO only first aid treatment. pn�on. Ernest Pace. to buy h .. f�un. Uon of the Laborat07 School bUIld· U. S. Highway Plans lonega; May 8. Newberry Collep
From Bulloch TIllie•• March 16. 1918 Mr. Salter
was killed instantly, datIon stock from Mr. Fletcher. SIDC"
ling.
qn arta building. a centml heat· Hold Meeting In Millen here. and May 12·13. Piedmont CoI-
Supt. H. B. Davis. of the city water while Mr. Morris was pronounced reslgnl"g bls' position at Reidsville, ing system. faculty apartments.
a , lelre here. ,
and light plaot, left yesterday for dead on arrival at Candler Hc>spital. Mr. Pace Is now breeding hogs at dining hall. a physical education Jesup. Ga."
March 13.-The U. S.
Atlanta to purcha3e new machlDery. M k Lo Sh
A telegram from Roswell. New
Their bodies were taken to Sipple'o Eastman and he is u.ing these same plant. men's dO""itory and a presl· 25 Highway Association. Incorporat· a .es wowing
Mexico announces the death there of Mortuary.
and sent later in. the day blood lines on his own herd. Mr. Pace dent's home. The improven'ien� rec· ed. will meet in Millen on Friday. , Sale SavI'ngs 80-..1-
Mrs. N: J. Wilson. formerly Miss Hat· to Statesboro for funeral arrange· bought hi. own hogs from Mr. Fletch. ommended here would cost $1.890.·
March 24. it is "pnounced by Presi·
IKIB
tie Wynn. of Baxley. ments. er when he was swine specialist for 000.
dent James D. Gould Jr .• of Bruns· W. G. Cobb. county chariman for
Dan Water•• 36. son of W. R. Wa·
.
ters of Enal. died from accidental'
The troopers .aid. that the accident the ExtenSion Service. At that time
wick. Bulloch couaty. reported that bOM
di.charge of a shotgun in the hands occurred at about'10 a. m. a3 the 1941 he had the chance of inspecting
all Three Entertainers To The luncheon session will begin at saills for the month of FebrUary wen
of his 10.year·old nephew.·a youth Ford sedan. in which the three. were the spotted Poland China herds in VI'QI.t Methodi'st Chu'rch
1 o'clock in the Millen communitY $16.160. making a. total of $2l.OK
named Jone..
.'
riding. wa. proceeding west on High. Georgia and found that Mr. Fletcher's "" house and will be a joint atrair with for the yean J950. against the annual
Savannah. Augusta. " Northern I I' Th 'd d Three widely known per30nalitiee th M'lI Rib d
Railroad sold at public outcry before
way 80. near Fau kvil e. ey sal hog'8 were ... good as he could fin will appear In Statesboro for one
e I en otary C u an other civic. goal of $280.000.
the court house Wednesday for $250.· the car was apparently traveling
at any place. night oAly at the Methodist church on
leaders pre.ent. '"vIce·President Por· At the same time'it ...a. shown fD
000; bought by W. J. Oliver. holding a very high r.ate of speed. a,II1 that a Thursday. March '23. at 8
o·c1ock. ter Carswell. Waynesboro. 'will de· the February report that Talbot eou,,"
claims for approximately $300.000. blowout of the left rear tire may have WAS 'I'HI8 YOU? Pat B. Withrow Jr .• noted speakerl scribe the activities of tht!' associa· ty's annual goal of �60.000 wa'l
Three announcements for membe... d
. f t I humorist and song leader.
will heao t· d th bo d f d' '11
ship on the board of county com·
cause It to go out a can ro • the unit and present a full hour of
Ion an e ar 0 Irectors wI reached with JanualfY and February
ml3sioners-Elisha Rogers. J. V��dy They said that Waten had appar·
You are a young blond matron.
music, dramatic experiences and en.
meet after the Rotary Club adjourns. sales with a tootal of $50.106. Thl.
Brunson and J. F. Cannon; possibIlity ently beell drinking heavily. and
You have a little son. Monday aft· tertainment. The program will fea· Directors
for the resllective Gear· Is the earliest tliat any county haa
of J. A. Branan and J. A. McDougald could not be questioned about the emoon you wore a green'nincoat ture the talents of Ivy and
AI Walsh. gla cities and counties are Scott Nix. ever made its annual goal. J. H.
..I�o. small negro children. marked cause of tne accident. m.�gr:;:t .:l:��a�e�!od�d red plaid Many have heard
the.e artists over 011. Augusta and Richmond county; Woodllll. of Woodland. Ga., count,
with' tickets ·attached. arrived unac· Funeral services
for Mr. Morris If tlte .Iady described will call at A��'e�� ���i��u:�:a:;;.,��t:';i:::�e in John F. Ward. Waynesboro and Burke chaiT'lJlan for Talbot. received COD-
companied on the Central train Sat· were held Monday afternoon at 4 the Timea �lI'ice .he wllJ bo given the interest of the Veterans Ho.pital
county; Herbert Roeves, Millen and gr,tulations from Joseph C. Wood­
urday afternoon: Ticket gave the o'clock from the Friendship Baptist two ticket. to the picture. "Battle· programs. now in its
fourth year of Jenkin3 county; Hoke S. Brunson. rull'. state director.
boy's name as Son Smith; ticket at- churcb with Rev. W. H. Evans of. ground." Ihowing today and Friday I
continuous operation. This is a non· Statesboro and Bulloch county; Tom Other counties that have made not-
iached to girl gave no name. but was . at the Georria Theater. profit organization devoted to <taking
signed "Eden Smlth." and addres-3Od flciating. Burial
was in the churcb Aftel' receIving hAr tickets. If the inspirational entertainment into the
J. Edwards Jr .• Claxton and Evans able progress in the first two montha.
to "Sister." /'
. cemetery. Illdy will clIII at the Statesboro vetel'ans h08pitnl3. and pr...enting county;
Clinton P. Oliver, Glennville bein well over 60 per cent of their
Mild ripple of excitement caused Survivors include his mother. Mrs. Floral Shop ohe will be ,..iven a bedside radios to the wounded men.
and Tattnall county; Henry Parke. goal. are Franklin county. led by
by the rumor that three negroes IJ h F M
.
S fit Mis lovely orchid with compliments of You are cordially
Invited to attend Ludowici and Long county; Robert Law30n McConnell. chairman. and
would be employe'! to take census
a � . OTTI� r.; our s sen. .
s tho proprietor Bill Hall way and to meet these radio stars in per· ,
oC Bullooh county. Meshek Ho�ges. Matlld,s M�rns. Mrs. Tliomas Alvlll, The lady de;cribed Ins� week wa. son. Adm�ssion is ffee.
Harris. Jesup and Wayn� coumy; C. HarTis county. led by Roy Askew,
Jacob Powell and John Lane; Time'S
I
Morris, Mrs. J. O. Dickenon and Ml'p. Mrs. Pat Brannen, who called for �
K. C·ul'ry. Brun WIck and G1ynn coun· cbairman.
has definite informa.tion th�t only one Joe E. Blackburn. al) of Statesboro; her tickets Friday morning. an<\" WANTED"':'The use of
it rolling chair ty. and Gadi Timbes. St. Simons fs· Forty·three counCies mad� an out-
negro will be employed In Bullooh b' th LI d Gl d R' h' after attending the picture and're·
for an .invalid. B. H. SUTTON. land. Chauncey W. Lever. Jesup. is standing .ales record during the
cOllnty, nnd he will work among the
two 10 er�. oy ynn an. IC· ceiving her orchid. nhoned to ex. phone 683, care Claud Howard Co.
-colored people of the Hagin dis��t.•ard Morris. Statesboro. press, her full ap �ecTation. (16mar1tp)
executive secretary·trea'Surer. month of February.
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